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Boy, Two Girls Bom Aug, 22, 1921

Were-County'-s SecondSet Triplets
In a story last week concern,

ing a Gnincsvllle woman, only
survivor of triplets born here
in 1009, the event was termed
the only birth of triplets re-

corded in Haskell' Cousty.
However, since 1909 there

has been nt least one instance

FuneralRites

Held Monday for

Dr. Edwards, 76
Funeral rites for Dr. Arthur

A. Edwards, 76, Haskell res-

ident for more than CO years,
were held at 2 p .m. Monday
in the First Baptist Church,
with the Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
pastor officiating. Burial was
in Willow Cemetery under di-

rection of. Holdcn Funeral
Home.

Dr. Edwards died at 1 a. m.
Sunday in the Hiskcll Hospital
He had been in failing health
for six months nnd had been
in the hospital since Novem-
ber 23.

He was born Aug. 1, 1883 at
Content in Runnels County,
the son of the late Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. S. (Tobe) Edwards.
The elder Edwards was an
early day peace officer in
Haskell County.

Dr. Edwards married Miss
Esta Mott of Haskell, July 31,
1016. A barber r.nd watchmak-
er in his early manhood, Dr.
Edwards graduated from a
fhofi" of optometry in MM
and practiced his profession
until his health failed.

Throughout his lifetime, Dr.
Edwards was a man of many
interests. As a very young man
he traveled with "Cutler Play-
ers." He always got the part
of the villian because of the
mustache he wore. Luter he
becamea barberand this help-e-d

him earn the money which
put him through the school of
optometry.

For many years he was an
avid collector of antiques of
this general area and had ac-

cumulated a rather large and
very Interesting collection of
relics. He retained a love for
the places and people of his
boyhood, and numbered among
his friends people of all walks
of life and in many sections
of the country.

Hj was a member of the
First Baptist Church and the
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his widow,
of Haskell; a daughter, Mrs.
V. R. Arnold of Austin; three
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
Gent Carr of Lamesa; two
brothers, Sterling Edwards of
Haskell and Jess Edwards of
San Angelo.

Pallbearerswere Royce Ad-kin- s,

Charlie Quattlobaum, D.
A. Jones, Buford Cox, Hubert
Bledsoe and Scotch Coggins,
all members of the Men's Bible
Class of First Baptist Church.

& .

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
IN E. C. CASS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Casshad
their children and grandchil
dren as guests in their homo
during the Thanksgiving holi-

days. Present were Edwin
Cass of Hluston, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Healoy and chil-

dren. Mack and Maureen, of
Tulsa, Okla.

Youth Hospitalized
People'Wonderful
pltallzed bo far away from
our hometown," Mrs. Arring-to- n

told a Free Pressreporter.
"But that was before I reach-

ed the hospital," she added.
"The doctors, nurses, and en-
tire hospital staff are wonder-
ful," she said in praising the
treatment accorded her son
and the parents.

"Everyone has been so
thoughtful and kind perfect
strangersto us yet they have
treatedus as l we were their
closest friends and neighbors,"
she added.

Young Mark Alan was able
to leave tho hospital and ac-

company his parents home
Monnday. But Mr. and Mrs.
ArriRffton hop to, return to
Hkelt swiie "day to get bet-
ter acquainted with the people
they dcrM as "The finest
lolks in thttirtrUU':

of triplets being born to a
Haskell County couple.

On August 22, 1921. triplets
a boy and two gills weie

born to Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Brown, who were living on the
Colbert Ranch in south Has-
kell County at the time.

The little boy, Dale, lived
only a few hours. One of the
girls, Dorothy, lived about one
month. The only surviving
baby girl, Daisy, is now Mrs.
Sam Cartwrlght of McAlester,
Okla. She and her husband
have two children, a son 15
years old, and a daughter, 10
years old.

Two sisters of the triplets,
Mrs. Weldon Turnbow and
Mrs. Robert Dumas, now live
in Haskell. Their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown, have six
daughters living.

Mrs, M. L. Ivey

Dies; Rites Held

Here Sunday
Mrs. M. L. Ivey. 74. widow

of a retired Haskell farmer,
died Friday, Nov. 27 at 5:05
p. m. in the Haskell Hospital.
She had been in failing health
for two and one-hal- f years,
and had undergone suigery
Friday morning.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Ivey was held at the First
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Sun-
day, with the Rev. M. D. Rex-
rode, pastor,,and the Rev. Hu-

bert Scgo, t&'jitlst mfnister of
the Mattson community, off-
iciating. Burial! was in Willow
Cemeteiy, under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Born Nov. 8, 1885. in Missis-
sippi,, she was married to Mr.
Ivey Dec. 9, 1903 at Milford,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey came to
Haskell County in 1909 from
Hill County, settling on a farm
in the northwest part of the
county. They moved to Haskell
upon his retirement several
years ago. Mr. Ivey died in
May, 1959.

Surviving arc four sons, N.
D. Ivey of Long Beach, Calif.,
A. E. Ivey of Haskell', L. W.
Ivey of Lubbock, and L. B.
Ivey of Haskell; two daughters,
Mrs. L. J. Robson of Plain-vie-

nnd Mrs. James Barker
of Stamford,; 15 grandchildren
and eight gieat-grandchlldre-

four sisters, Mrs. B. M. Stok-

er of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. E.
Jobc of Houston, Mrs. Edd
Frazier of Mortzon, Mrs. T.
C. Woods of Fort Worth.

Pallbearerswere Henry King,
Sam Parks. Beno Andress.
Hnrley Langford, Travis Solo-

mon Jr , Otis Elmore.

Many Nominees
ReceivedIn
Rotary Contest

A large number of nomina-

tions as "Haskell's Most
Couiteous Snles Person" have
been received by the Rotary
Club committee sponsoringtho
contest, Chairman Jim Byrd
reported this week.

Tiio person selected will bo
piesentedan attractive award,
and recognition will also be
given the store or business
concern where they are em-

ployed.
Any employee of a retail

business concern in Hnskell is
eligible as nominee for the

award. All that is necessary
Is to fill' out the nomination
blank which appears In Tho

Free Press, and mail the com-plete-d

blank to the Rotary
Club, Haskell, Texas.

$

Band Boostersto
Meet, Plan1959
Grid Banquet

A meeting of the Band Boost-er-s

Club hns been scheduled
for Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 8 p. m,

In the High School cafeteria.
This la nn important meet-

ing, when plans for tho annual
football banquetwill be made,

and It Is urgent that all mem-ber- s

be present
3- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LusMi
Sunday in Shamrock, gtifits In

the home of their m and
family, Mr. and Mr Billy

Ray Lusk.
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Architect's Plans
For New Hospital
Addition OK'd

Architect's plans for a pro-
posed addition to tho Haskell
County Hospital, for which an
$80,000 bond issue was voted
icccntly, were approved at a
Joint meeting of the Commis-r-ionei- s'

Comt nnd board of
unoctois of the hospital last
wee

P' ns and speeii itions, pre-pa- r
d l yutt C. Hedrick,

arc iter , hnv0 been fowarded
to ,hc State Denartment of

I Hea th it Austin, along with
an appi cation for State and
Federal matching aid in the
amount of $80,000 under the
Hlll-Burto- n Bill.

County Judge Jas. C. Alvis
said the State agency would
meet sometime this month, but
Haskell County's application
might not come up at this
meeting. "However, it's in the
mill, and we feel confident
that the grant will be approv-
ed before long," AlVls stated.

The plans call for an addi-
tion of 12 rooms, connecting
with the presenthospital build-
ing on the south side.

To Be Held

At Baptist Church
An All-Da- y Homecoming has

been planned at the East Side
Baptist Church Sunday, Dec.
6, first event of its kind to be
held In the long history of the
local church.

All former members, and
friends of the church, are
being invited to attend the
Homecoming, and the affair
Is expected to attract several.

RecentlyClosed"

Store Is Sold

At
Stock and fixtures of the

Lucky Dollar Food Store, open-

ed here In Septemberby Glenn
Barber of Munday, was sold
at auction Tuesdayunder pro-

visions of an, assignmentmade
to L. C. Rennels of Abilene.

Closing of the new Haskell
stoic on the evening of Nov.
19 came about after Barber
had requestedMr. Rennels to
serve as assignee,and made
an assignment of the store's
assets to the Abilene man as
individual assignee,or trustee.
The assignmentwas not made
to Wooten Grocer Co.

A store in Munday, also
owned by Barber, was closed
In the same manner. The Free
Pi ess was advised. I

Stocks of both the Haskell i

nnd Mundny stores were pur--1

chased by an Abilene man

World War I Vets

To Meet Sunday

In Sagerton
Regular meeting of the Has-

kell County Barracks of Vet-

erans of. World War I will bo

held in the Sagerton school
building Sunday, Dec. 6, at
2:30 p. m. The Auxiliary of
the organizationwill also meet
at the same time and place.

John Brock, Commander,
states that all veterans Of tho
first World War and their
wives are invited to attend the
meeting. All members and of-

ficers of tho organization aro
urgently requested to be on
hand for tho meeting, ho
stated.

City Floral Will
Hold Open House
Sunday,Dec. 6

Open House will bo heldat tho
City Floral, located at 1406 N.
Avenue G, Sunday, Dec. 6, from
2 until 6 P. M.

The floral shop has been en-

larged and modernized recent-

ly, permitting a more conven-
ient arrangementand enabling
the concern to better serve the
peoplo of this area.

Refreshmentswill be served
to veryone attending Sunday
open house. Door prizes will
be awarded,and all visitors ara.
urged to be sure and register J

for these prizes.

1 2 Attractive Awards Listed
In ChristmasLighting

East Side

Auction

Contest
Twelve attractive awards

have been listed for winning
entries in the 1959 Christmas
Lighting Contest which Is
being sponsored by the Has-
kell Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Three prizes will be awarded
in each of four categories-wind- ow

lighting, yard decora-
tion, doorway lighting, and
outside tree lighting, accord-
ing to Mrs. W .P. Trice, chair-
man of the contest.

Deadline for making entries
is Dec. 13th. Entries may be
made by filling in the entry
blank published in The Free
Press and mailing to Mrs.
Trice.

Lights must be left on from

hundred visitors and guests in
addition to the regular con-
gregation.

The Rev. L. D. Regeon, pas-
tor, will preside during the
Homecoming program, and all
former pastors present will be
heard.

Sunday School will be held
at the regular hour Sunday
morning, to be followed by the
Homecoming program.

The Rev. Oscar Byrd of Abi-
lene, who was pastor of the
Weaver Baptist Church when
it was moved to Haskell to
become the East Side Church,
will bring the Homecoming
Message.

At noon, meal will be spread
at the church for all present.

One of the highlights of the
afternoon program will be the
Histoiy of the Church, which
will be given by Albert An-
dress, who was assisted in as-
sembling the material by Rev.
W. T. Priddy and Willie An-dres- s.

The Rev. H. G. Hammer, a
former pastor will bring the
afternoon devotional, followed
with the afternoonmessageby
the Rev. Alfred Altum of Abi-
lene, also a former pastor.

Evening Homecoming mes-
sagewill be given by the Rev.
W. T. Priddy. Brief periods
throughout the day will be set
aside for announcements and
recognition of visitors and
guests.

o. V. Turner will be in
charge of Homecoming music
program, with George Turner
as pianist. Hymns and special
music will b0 featured during
the day's program.

$

ChristmasSeals

ResponseGood,
More Needed

Response to the Christmas
Seal sales campaign, inaugu-
rated two weeks ago in mail-
ings to Haskell County citizens,
has been good, Mrs. Fred
Monke, Seal Sale chairman,
said this week.

However, many persons ap-
parently have not had time to
send in their contributions, the
chairman reported.

Self addressed envelopes
were enclosedwith the Christ-
mas Seals mailed out, for the
convenienceof those receiving
the seals in sending in their
contributions.

"We hope that everyone who
received the colorful 1989
Seals will send in a contribu-
tion as early as possible in
order that we may close out
tho campaign," Mrs. Monke
said.

Out of every Christmas Seal
dollar sent in, 82 per cent will
be used in Haskell County in
the continuing fight against
tuberculosis, it was explained.
Tho remaining 18 per cent
comes back in the form of
health dividends from nation-wid-e

TB control work and
medical research,

Hv "(HfMl) Lemmon of
TemptoarxfawA. Sunday for a
visit and friends
kr?:

Dec. 15 through Dec. 25 be-

tween the houis of 6 to 9 p. m.
Prizes to be awarded in the

contest are being furnished by
the West Texas Utilities Co.,
Lyles Jewelry, Personality
Shop, Hassen's, Cofield's,
Blohm Studio, Conner Nursery,
Frazier Radio and Record
Shop, and Sherman's.

Awards will be given in the
four divisions as follows:

Best Lighted Window First
Piize, Westmoreland Milk
Glass Cake Salver. Second
Prize, Scotch Oven. Third
Prize, Picture Frame.

Best Lighted Doorway First
Prize, Nylon Slip. Second PrizeT
Scotch Oven. Third Prize, Gift
Certificate.

Best Lighted Outside Tree-F- irst

Prize, Electric Iron.
Second Prize, Scotch Oven.
Third Prize, Towel Set.

Best decorated Yard First
Prize, 12 Rose Bushes. Sec-

ond Prize, Wool Blanket. Third
Prize, Gift Certificate.

$

'OpenHouse'at
Local Telephone

ExchangeToday
People of this section will

have an opportunity today to
see at first hand the intricate
equipment which makes dial
telephone service possible.

General' Telephone Company
of the Southwesthas schedul-
ed "Open House" from 2 to 6
p. m. today (Thursday) at the
exchange building on North
Second Street, one block north-wes- t

of the square.
F. A. Robinette of Seymour,

District Manager, states that
telephone company employees
will be on hand to explain every
phase of telephone operations.

Feature attractions will in-

clude a wide variety of tele-
phones, exhibits, and demon-
stration units.

There will also be a free
souvenir gift for every visitor,
Mr. Robinette stated. He es-

pecially urged that all school
children see the operation of
the telephone equipment.

Business men and their em-

ployees are also especially in-

vited to attend the Open House.
The houis again from 2 to 6
p. m., Dec. 3.

.

Fire Damages
Clean-Ou-t Rig
At Oil Well

An oil well clean-ou-t rig be-

longing to Fletcher Oil Com-
pany, on location at the Her-re- n

No. 1 oil well on the Sam
U..t.An tnim (,n mflncr nnttll- - .ilVill.il Itllili liillW llill-- 0 IlUt V.- -

west of town, was heavily dam--1

aged by fire Tuesday morn
ing.

A truck and members of the
Haskell fire department was
called to extinguish the blnzc.
Origin of the fire could not bo
determined, unless starting
from, the spark of a magneto.

Fprtunately, none of the
crew was In the Immediate
vicinity when the fire flashed
up, and no one was Injured.

Drawworks and nil cable of
the rig, which is a mobile
truck-mounte-d unit, were ruin-
ed, and the tnick and chassis
heavily damaged.The oil well
was not damaged, but consid-
erable tubing at the site was
ruined.

No estimate of the total loss
and damage was available.

e
FormerHaskell
County Educator
Dies in Austin

C. E. Boyd, first superintend
ent of Paint Creek Rural High
School when the district was
formed, died Tuesday in Aus-
tin after suffering a heart at-
tack.

He was in tho transportation
division in the State Education
Agency at the time of his
death, a position he had held
for several years.

FuneraKplans were incom-
plete Wednesday, but friends
here were advised that burial
would be in Guitine, Texas.

PRSS
ChristmasProgram

SetFridayandSaturday

Homecoming

FR

Gala

A colorful program this even-
ing, followed by two gala
events Friday and Saturday
will officially open the Christ-
mas shopping season in Has-
kell, with weekly events sche-
duled each remaining Satur-
day until Christmas. The en-

tire program is sponsored by
Haskell merchants through the
trade promotion committee of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Scheduled this evening at 6
o'clock is the unveiling of
Christmas windows in Haskell

W. T. Mitchell, 59,

Dies Following

HeartAttack
W. T. Mitchell, 59, product-

ion man for Phillips Petro-
leum Companyhere since 1952,
died at 10 p. m. Tuesday in
the Haskell Hospital shortly
after he had suffered a heart
attack at his home.

Mr. Mitchell, apparently in
normal health, had gone about
his routine work during the
day, friends said. His death
came as a distinct shock to
family and friends.

He was a veteran employee
of the Phillips Company, and
would have completed35 years
service with the company dur-
ing this month.

Funeral service for Mr.
Mitchell will be held at 3 p.
m. today (Thursday) in the
Church of Christ at Moran,
Texas, with Minister Gary Ad-

ams officiating. Burial' will be
in the Moran Cemetery under
direction of Holden Funeral
Home of Haskell.

Born Sept. 7, 1900.,in Moran,
he was the son of Mrs. N. A.
Mitchell and the late Mr.
Mitchell. Reared in Moran, he
married the former Miss Jim-mi- e

Sargent in that city Oct.
24, 1919. They had lived in
Haskell since 1952.

Immediate survivors include
his wife, of Haskell; a son, .V.

T. Mitchell Jr., of Abilene; a
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Gibson of
Vernon; three grandchildren;
his mother, Mrs. N. A. Mitch-
ell of Moran; and two broth-
ers, Llano and Wilbur Mitch-
ell, both of Moran.

S

Boys, Girls Cage

Tourney Slated
At Paint Creek

Paint Creek School will host
a basketball tournament Dec.

2 in which 14 teams from
eight schools, exclusive of
Paint Creek have been enter-
ed.

Beginning at 1:30 p. m. Dec.
7, four games will' be played
each afternoon and evening,
except Wednesday,during the
remainder of the week. Finals
will be played Saturday.Dec.
12

Awards will be made to All- -

Toumament team in both boys
and girls divisions, and an
award will also go to the out-
standing player in each di-

vision.
Schools entering teams in

both girls and boys play are
Avoca, Benjamin, Lueders,
Goree, Woodson and Roches-
ter. Haskell girls team has
entered, and Mattson boys
team.

James Raughton, Paint
Creek basketball coach, Is In
charge of the tourney.

S

Singing Will Be
Held Dec. 10 at
CentralBaptist

A Community Singing will
be held at the Central Baptist
Church In this city Thursday
evening, Dec. 10, beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

Truett Cobb, president of tho
County Singing Convention, is
helping with plans for the pro-
gram, and states that a num-
ber of good singers are ex-

pected. Everyone who enjoys
singing and good music is In-

vited.
$

SPEND WEEKEND HERE
WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas
and chlWwi, Martha and Walt,
of AuUn. ,aHt the weekend
In the horn of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson in
this city.

TEN PAGES

NUMBER 49

retail stores, with the gaily
decorated holiday lighting in-

stallations around the court
house square to be flashed on
at that hour.

Out-of-tow- n judges will se-le-ct

the best and most appro-
priately decorated Christmas
windows for plaques to be
awarded by the Business and
Professional Women's Club.

Following unveiling of the
Christmas windows, a number
of retail stores plan to remain
open until 7 or 8 p. m., it has
been announced.

Christmas I'arade Friday

Feature event of the annual
program is scheduled Friday,
when the annual Christmas
Parade in charge of Santa
Claus himeself gets underway
at 4 p. m.

Included in the parade will
be scores of gaily decorated
floats and automobiles, mer-
chant's entries and commer-
cial floats, with school bands
providing parade music.

Santa Claus will have free
candy for all the little folks,
and will invite all children at-

tending the parade to visit his
headquarters in a beautiful
miniature cottage on the court
house lawn.

Children's Pageant
An added feature of the hol-

iday program, to be presented
at 3 p. m. Satuiday, Dec. 5th,
will be a colorful and spectac-
ular Children's Christmas Pa-
geant in which more than 150
children will take part in por-
traying story-boo- k and fable
characters in authentic cos-

tumes.
The pageant will consist of

four divisions: Storybook Char-
acters and Nursery Rhymes;
Clowns and Cartoon Charac-
ters; Decorated Bicycles; and
Choirs singing Christmas
songs.

In connection with the pa-

geant, Santa Claus will again
be on hand and his Christmas
headquarterswill be open to
the children.

$300 To Be Given
Away

Preceding the Christmas Pa-
geant, the first of three draw-
ings in which 300 silver dol-

lars will be given away will
be held at 2 p. m. on the court
house lawn, with $100 to be
given at each drawing.

The list of names to be used
in the drawings will include
all persons who have register-
ed an automobile in Haskell
County during 1959.

Persons not having an au-

tomobile registered in their
name may qualify for the
drawing by registering their
name and addressat the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

?

Loyalty Dinner

Slatedby South
Side Chapel

Going into active working
phase of a Forward Program
in church financo, a Loyalty
Pinner for members of the
Suoth Side Baptist Chapel is
scheduled (Thursday evening,
Dec. 10 at G:30 p. m. in the
Highway Drive In dining room.

The dinner will be for all
members of the church, includ-
ing all young people age 9
years and over.

Also at this hour, a party
will be held at the South Side
Chapel for all younger chil-
dren of the church.

Speaker at the Loyalty Din
ner will be Dr. Frank Royal
of Abilene, pastor of tho South
Side Baptist Church In that
city.

Budget for the current pro-
gram of the church has been
adopted by the congregation,
and attainment of. this goal
will be stressedat the Loyalty
Dinner.

The Rev. W. C. Kimbler is
pastor of the South Side Chap-
el.

$
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
RELATIVE IN AUSTIN

Reba Harrell, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Harrell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Adams attended the
funeral service of Mrs. Ben,
Brundige in Austin last Sun-
day. Mrs. Brundlge was a

t Mrs. MarrsU sjML

Jr..Auns. Services wars
held in the Mullen Fuasral
Chapel at 2 p. m. with burial
in the Austin Csmstsry.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of Uie publishers.

Politicking and Christmas
Ordinarily, between Thanksgiving and Christmas, politicking

takes a back scat to holiday preparations
This yeai a lot of people are more concernedwith what sort

of "gifts" the;'ll get in January.
Gov. Price Daniel has called special elections to fill the

three legislative acunciesfor Jan 9. For the several candidate
already actively mnmng for t.iese offices, election would be a
(highly acceptable post-seaso-n "present."

Governor Daniel also has written membersof the Legislature
asking how they feel about having a special sessionearly next
.year to raise monej for higher teahers' salaries.

Some have aheady stated, bluntly and publicly, that this is
a "gift" they could pass up. It would force them to choose,
right before l tinning for between disappointing the
teachers and passinga new tax, which always makes somebody
unhappy.

Severalhave said they feel the matterot teacherraises cither
should have been settled during the sessionslast spring and
summer or snouiu ae postponed until the next regular session.
After statewide elections, it's pointed out, legislators might have
a clearer idea of what 'l the people want.

Other lawmakers say the feel teahers should have an
immediate raise.

Talk new is that, if the special sessionis called, it will be
about Jan 12. just after the special elections.

For state officials in gcneial. holiday dreams arc focused,
not on Dec 25, but Feb 1. the last day to file for a place on the
primary ballot. For candidates,no "visions of sugar plums" can
compare with the hope cf having Feb. 1 end with no tough op-
position in sight.

Finding New Strength
Men must look to organized religion to supply basic spiritual

needs. There are the requirementsof a strengthenedFaith and
the hunger for fellowship which the regular worship service is
designed to meet. Men are wisely instructed to consider both
facets of their religious life that is. their individual devotions
and the assemblingtogether for worship and inspiration.

Whether, at the appointed time for worship, an individual's
primary need is for peace o. mind or for dynamic power to
discharge the duties of life, one can count upon the worship
service consistently fulfilling his expectations. Hence the in-
junction "not to neglect the assemblingof yourselvestogether."

JapaneseHave Nothing on Us
(The Houston Chronicle)

Resourcefulpeople, those Japanese.
A report fiom Tokyo says they are now printing "washable"

10,003-ye-n notes (about S25) by treating them with resins which
make the bills almostwateiproof when wet. Now why the Japanese
feel the need to waterproof their paper money is not made clear.
Typhoons have been known to drop 15 to 20 inches of rainfall on
Japanbut presumably the people, especially those with money,
take cover. One slight fault was detected The bills shrink a
little each time they are soaked.In the United States,our money
shrinks every time the taxpayer is soaked.

Gentle as a whisper, surer than sunshine,your
automaticgasdryer whisks moistureout

of clothesvith an evenly-heate- flow of warm,
dry air. Costs less to inst-jll- . No element

to burn out. Norge dryers last longer, operate
quieter, dry more efficiently on economical

gas.Give a Christmasgift to the
whole family - and the clothesthey wear!

GIVE A NEW NORGE
AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER!

GUARANTEED RUST PROOF
A written warrantyassures

you that your beautiful Norge cabinet is
fully protectedagainstrust.

Longest guaranteeof all: Warranty
on the cabinetand all working parts

exceptthe motor.
EXCLUSIVE DRYING, lets you select

Tumble-dryin- with Heat and Air . . .
Tumble-dryin- with Air, no heat. . .

Heat and Air drying, no tumbling . . .
Air drying, no heator tumbling!

A method for any washablefabric!
Largestcapacitydryer cylinder 6 cu. ft.

capacityfor greater tumWing, less
tangling. Gives uniform wrinkle-fre-e drying.

Bfg, heavy-dut- 21 Inch blower fan blows
clean airthroughclothessafely, quickly, quietly.

Dry 7 loadswith gas for the costof

Jv Christmas jL, y0?'
AT (ONE JM CA 1

drying 1 electrically!

"ti.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Dec. 8, 1039
B. Wright, operator of the

Highway Cafe several years
ago, has leccntly
the establishment, located
about two blocks south of the
square on Highway 30.

Joe Maples, Jack and John
Kimbrough and Clinton Horren,
who nre attending A&M Col-

lege, visited relatives in Has-
kell during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mrs. Buford Cass and son
of Raymondsville arrived In
Haskell Wednesday where they
will visit until Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Mc-Anult- y

and Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Cass. Burford will join them
here Christmas.

Robert Thompson, student in
Hatdin Simmons University,
spent the Thanksgiving holi-

days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Thompson.

Sheriff Olen Dotson and
County Attorney Walter Murch-iso-

Returned Wednesday from
Pawnee,Okla.. bringing an cs
caped convict who broke jail
hcr0 late in October. He will
be held here until prison offi-

cials come to transfer him
the state prison.

Lanham Williams of Silver-to- n

spent Thanksgiving in
Haskell with Mrs. Williams (

and children. Tiiey were visit-
ors in Rule with his parents
on Thanksgiving day.

This week a batch of 519

more farmer's checks were re-

ceived at the office of the
County Agent G. R. Schumann
and have been distributed to
formers and landowners for
compliance in the farm pro-
gram. To date the sum of
$124,701.33 has been paid far-
mers and land operators for
cooperation in the current
year's soil conservation pro-
gram.

The Texas Theatre and Has-
kell Fire Department will co-

operate in a Christmas Toy
Project, it was announcedthis
week. On Dec. 8 and 9 all chil-

dren will be admitted to the
theatre if they will donate a
usable toy or one that can be
repaired. Firemen will re-

work the toys, re-pai- them,
and distribute the articles
along with Christmas baskets
to needy families in the

30 Years Ago Dec. 5, 1929
Lee Glazener, manager of

Haskell Motor Company, local'
Ford dealer, has resigned to
devote his time to other in-

terests. C. E. Bray, assistant
manager of the concern, has
been named successor to Mr.
Glazener.

The Electric Shoe Shop,
which has been located east of
the square, has moved to a
new location in the former Has-te- x

PlunTbing Company Build-
ing just north of the Farmers
State Bank.

The home of Floyd Howell in
the west part of town was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday night
between12 and 1 o'clock. The
fire had gained considerable
headway before Mr. Howell
and his brother, Troy were
awakenedby heat and smoke.
The loss was partially covered
by Insurance.

H. Davis, owner and proprie-
tor of the Davis Economy

Join the Jimmy Stewarts

Give
Youx
Family a
Modem
Gas
Clothes
'o Dryer

now
only $179.95

10 down, 36 mm. to pay

Civt hr a mir appliance . . . Norgo CAS Vyrs M tp4y at

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Store, lias announced that lie
is quitting business in Haskell.
He has announced a close-ou- t

sale in which he will cndeavoi
to clear all merchandisestocks.

W. M. Free of this city has
accepted a position as farm
editor of the Olney Enterprise
nnd has moved his family to
that city. Mr. Free was asso-
ciated with The Free Press
for a number of years as farm
and field editor and has scores
of friends through this sec-
tion.

Johnny Banks, who is at-

tending Randolph College in
Cisco, spent Thanksgiving Day
with relatives and friends here

Miss Lela Welsh, teacher in
IVIpliltn TTnlla snlmnla snpnt
the Thanksgiving holidays with'
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
E. Welsh in this city.

Miss Johnnyo Morgan of
Stamford spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mis. Earl Morgan.

Thomas Patterson,student in
SMU, Dallas, spent Thanks-
giving hero in the homo of his
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E.
Patterson.

Mis. Marvin H. Post of Lub-

bock spent several days here
this weekend with relatives and
friends.

SO Yours Al'o-D- en. t. 1909
John Oates was up from )

Simmons College this week on
a visit to homcfolks.

Public Weigher E. L. North-cut-t
reports cotton receipts as

being 700 bales in excess of
receipts at this date last year.
Tile present indications nre
that Haskell County's cotton
crop will reach 25,000 bales at
least and at present prices the
lint and seed will bring $2,000,-00- 0

into the county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lorbcer have

purchaseda home in the north-
east part of the city. Mr. Lor-
bcer is originally from Leip-slg- ,

Germany, and is a mu-
sician and instructor

Lon Gardner has purchased
the fruit and confectionery
business of D. W. Butler on
the north side.

Judge S. W. Scott left Thurs-
day night for Fort Worth, where
he went to argue a case be-

fore the Court of Civil Appeals.
Messrs. Jim Partridge and

J. D. Bolander of Munday
passed through Haskell Wed-
nesday on their way to the
Gulf Coast. They will make
the trip by private conveyance
and plan to hunt and fish along
the way. i

Miss Louise Lamar has no
cepted a position with Alexan-
der Mercantile Company.

W. P. Whitman and son
Matk, havepurchasedthe leath-
er and harness stocks of the
firms of W. J. Evcrs, Alexan-
der Mercantile Co., Cason Co:
& Co., C. D. Grissom and Son,
Sherrill Bros. & Company, and
are opening up a wholesale
and retail leather, harnessand
saddle shop in the Whitman
Building on the west side of
the square.

K. Collier, who has been
with Alexander Mercantile
Company here for some time,
has accepted a position with
Coleman, Lyett and Bland,
wholesale grocer concern of
Wichita Falls.

D. M. Cogdell made a busi-
ness trip to Abilene Monday.

Judge H. R. Joneswas call-
ed to Waco this week on pro-
fessional business.

CO Years Ago Doc. 9, 1899
An experiment in irrigation

was made near Seymour this
year by Michael Hilti that fur-
nished the best evidence of the
value of irrigation to this sec-
tion of the state. He irrigated
one-fourt- h of an acre of cot-
ton from which the yield was
at the rate of one and one-fourt- h

bales per acie. His other cot-to- n

not irrigated, barely made
one-thir- d of a bale to the
acre.

Our public school was rain-
ed out Thursday and Fri-
day.

J. C. Keller went to Calla-
han County this week to buy
cattle.

W. D. Koonce returned this
week from a trip east and
brought back a bunch of sad-
dle horses.

Two life insurance agents
and a book agent have been
woiking the town this week.

John Ellis went north with
the Hudson cattle this week.
He will accompany the ship-me-

to Kansas City and re-
turn to Oklahoma where he
will remain a short time be-for- e

returning home.
J. L. Baldwin received 100

steer yearlings lost week ina deal by which he will bring
them to maturity ns a.vnnt--
olds for a division of the pro- -
fits. TT t ....ugures mat he canmake them nav nrettv wn

Sheriff Blevins of Throckmor-ton County came over Thurs-day with the Negro man whokilled two white men In thatcounty last September,and de--
,VoILed.h,m ,nt0 the custody

Sheriff Collins of this place,
his case having been trans-ferre-d

here for trial nextMonday. He was tried in thedistrict court of ThrockmortonCounty about two weeks ago,but the jury failed to agreeon a verldct.
mcaars. jonnson and SonLea PJerson, and Boone andMorton received from Henri-ett-a

a few davs n on i,j
2!m ig ,tgrade. Herefrd bulla '

tfiey Wjii distribute onthlr several ranches in the

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

Ily A. PATE

Haskell and this Immediate
vicinity, we leain, had no
monopoly on that migration of

uittlesnakcs a few week ago.
Seems that the fearsome rep-

tiles showed up in large num-bei-s

all over West Texas.
A note from the Tom Stew-ait- s,

who moved to Andrews n

few months ago, states that
rattlers were numcious in that
section. Mr. Stewart, who Is

employed by Continental Oil

Company, reported killing from
ono to five rattlers every day
on his job. And it wasn't for
sport, it was common activity.

The Stewarts like their new
hometown vciy much, nnd de-

scribe the city of Andorws as
"very progressive nnd just
bursting at the scams" as it
continues to grow. They nre
still interested in Haskell, how-

ever, nnd Mrs. Stewart, who
was head bookkeeper and as-

sistant manager of the Haskell
Hospital, is anxious to see the
j Inns for the new addition to
the hospital. As soon ns arch-

itect's plans are approved, wo

plan to publish a cut of the
proposed addition.

Monday will be the first
of dial telephone ser-

vice in Haskell. And because
we wer0 among the die-hard- s

who hated to see the change
made and thouchl the old sys
tem was the best, we'll go on

lecoid now that dial service
has been excellent, and to the
extent of our personal know-

ledge, has been speedy and
efficient.

But we still miss the friendly
cooperative service given by
the corps of local operators
who wcie displaced by dial.
Also, from a selfish standpoint,
our town lost a sizeable pay-
roll in the elimination of the
local manually operated ex-

change. But that's part of the
price we pay for progiess.

Real estate appraisal engin-
eers who have been working
on county and water district
tax rolls have bi ought to light
some interesting and unusual
facts concerning tax renditions.

In one instance it was re-
vealed that a Haskell man had
been paying taxes for almost
20 yeais on a p'ece of prop--

spring.
There is to be a sale of busi-

ness residence lots Dec. 18 at
the new town of Ericsdnlc on
the Texas Central extension.
The townsite is located near
the Clear Fork on the Brazos
River.

city he did not have a title to

but thought ho owned!
In another case, a tract of

real estate carried on tnx rolls
as vacant lots had a brick
building on it that had been
built a number of years ago.

In still another case, this in
a neighboring town, a vncant
lot on which the annual tax
was less than $1.00, was found
to have improvements on It

worth severalthousand dollars!
With crrois like these show-In-g

up, no wonder there's been
a lot of moaningNniid groaning
over hikes In valuations!

If the recent local option
election held in the Old Glory
precinct of Stonewall County
stands up, as now appears
likely, the traffic flow of beer-thirst- y

West Tcxans which
fonnerly went toward "the
line" of Stephens County, or
northward to Wichita Falls,
will likely be diverted west-

ward.
And when that happens,figt.

Frank Jirclk and his men,
along with local officers, will
more thnn likely have an ad-

ditional problem on their
hands.

t

The suggestion has been
made that the highway depart-
ment might find it helpful to
build wings, similar to those
of a corral, on the west end
of the bridges across the Salt
Fork west of Rule and Sagcr--

ton. The wings would serve as
a navigation aid in steering
tipsy east bound drivers onto
the bridges, it wns cvplaincd.

When we ran across our old
friend Erban (Wildcat) Harris
a few days ago we thought for
an instant that the calendar
might well have been turned
back some 30-od- years. His
right car looked as if he'd
just been through an oldtimo
donnybrook. reminescentof the
days when he worked in the
oil fields at Wink, Pyote, nnd
other boom oil towns.

Questioning revealed the In-

jury wns of a more prosaic
nature. Erban was helping a
neighbor, Shelby Johnson,with
a cotton stripper, and in dis-
connecting the elevntor bar of
the machine the heavy bar
fell, striking Erban on the right
side of his head and inflicting
a severe cut on his car. Five
stitches were required to close
the nasty wound, but aside
fiom the pain, the ear will be
"as good as new" he claims

Tliis ineiriuiit recalls what
we will always consider a near

. "Mii uiBu- -

windows.

HASKELL, TEXAAnnjR.
q

miracle in medical and """
stirgi-ca-l nil,,,skill, nnd it hnppenod rlcht t!' whero

'. ii

here in Haskell.
Aiound Christmas time in

1010 or 1017, a young out-of-sta-

couple hnd n car acci-
dent on thc snow and ice cov-
ered highway near the north
city limits. Their car over-
turned and among other In-
juries, the young woman had
part of one ear completely
severed.

They were rushed to the hos-
pital, and the physician dress-
ing the woman's Injuries, ask-e-d

paitlcs who brought the in-
jured couple in if they had no-ticc- d

the severed portion of
thc woman's car. Returning to
me ncciueni scene, mc frag-
ment was found in the snow
nnd carried to thc hospital.
Thc

"

ii i . . a

..

l

s

l"eu j

surgeon skillfully sewed ?? bohinci

the missing portion in place, j ,uu,n't provldi

and believe or the ,
a uan'm

her healed completely, , .on
a slight scar indicating ,

lho 0f'cer
could been perma-- j p

ncnt the ,
r brcatl

young woman. ?" almst with

In mentioning Satch Lusk's
escapadein playing the tole of
a "blind" man last week, we
overlooked his helper in the
stunt,. Major Lewis, now re-

tired who was working at
Brazelton LumberCompany at
the time.

Major acted as lookout and
signaled Satch at thc approach
of the victim they were "lay-
ing for." To this Major
can't keep a strnight when
the stunt is mentioned.

Satch was In on another
stunt that provided uneasymo-
ments for Uirce of his fellow-conspirato-

who came near
getting caught at their own
game.

With thc help of his three
friendt, Sntch had rigged up
a lifelike dummy and it had

placed in an alley behind
a business building. In thc
dimly-lighte- d alley, the dum-
my looked like someonetrying
to ontcr n rear window of the
store.

Then, an anonymous call to
the nightwatchman told that
someone was loitering in the

201 N. Ave. E
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This Your Invitation
To The Biggest HatHaskell Has Ever

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

WHEEL BALANCIN

HOWARD'S MOBIL

Is
ChristmasCelebration

The Christmas Lights will be turned. on in downtown and Me
Will iinvm ma... ll i

FRIDAY, DECEMBER P.M.

loali,, School Bands, Santa himself.

Knowing

attention,

Ccwboys

ABSTRJ

Trained Personnel

Haskell,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th at 3P.M. -.nil t i

i ," a Chratms PBonnt will bo stagedon thc soulhnde1M 11Z V?..? 5"M wl Participate in tto SP

. ..v ui.iii.1 oiiius iicauquarters.

$300 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
Special K;if.mv1a,r r . .. .. flints

given away 5th' 14th and 19t at 2 P. M. 100 Silver y- -be
C o

used i Z?nw3"T,0f PGrSn8Who have tered cars in HnskeH

turn your nanlS ICtLrT !7ZS?.!2?r2S?S

Come! Bring The Entire Family To Haskell For The

Special ChristmasCelebration!

Haskell Chamberof Comni
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' lis returned from a visit to
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Till Mrs alive.
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Marvin and family. Their
granddaughter, Susan uunchome with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Laugh-i- n

of Avoca visited In thehomes of Mrs. O. A Loa.h
Mis. Ethel LnuglHin nnn Mi
and Mrs. Cliff LoFovip Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. Vctnon Maj
field fiom Hamlin visitcl m
the Oiyn Quade home and inthe Cllif LeFcvio home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Enui Kainc-wcr- e
guests In the home tfMis. Bertha Frcemnn in Stan--,

fcrd Thanl's?lvlng Dnv Dtnr
guests weic Mr. and'Mis .1

C. Kalncr and rhlldmn. t
i:.d Mrs. Oscar Kalnoi nn I

fm.iy. .Mr. and Mrs Jeiw
Kainer. Mr. and Mis. ELI
.'iad ha: nnj family a.
i'j:i, Mr. and Mrs." Wilhai
Bamett of Stamford, and M
and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt ar
children of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Ange
man went to Waco to sper I

Thanksgiving with his p
rents, Mr. and Mr? F v
Angerman. They nmc )vm
Mo v of this .eek.

Guests in the Emil Kn.nc.
heme Thursday night of last
week were Mr. and Mis. San-
dra Anderson of CHftun an I

Mr. and Mrs. Herbeit Lam- -

i inert of Old Glory.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis

of Aspermont and Mrs. Emm-- i

Lammert of Amarillo visited
In the Emil Kainer home Sat-
urday. Their grandchildien.
Tana and David Kupatt of Rule
also spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehr-man-

Mr. and Mrs. N'orvell
Lehrmann and children, James
Lehrmann and Mr. and Mrs
Clancey Lehrmann and fami
ly went to Snyder Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Schwartz nnd daughters. The
occasion was Lanctto Schwartz'
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lehr-
mann and family and Mr. and
Mis. Willie D. Lehrmann and
family all of Fort Worth, were
guests in the Otto Lehrmann
home during the holidays

Guests in the Leo Monse
home Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vahlen-kam- p

and family of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Norvcll Lehr-
mann nnd family and James
Lehrmann of Sagerton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mrazek
and family of Aspermont.

Thursday afternoon Mis.
Virgil Vahlcnkamp entertain-
ed in the Moiu? home with a
biithday puny in honor of her
daughter, Bienda, on her 3rd
birthday. Those present were
Mrs. Herbert Vahlenkampand
Nancy and Marvin of Old
Glory, Mrs. Louis Corzine,
Keith, Diane and Kenneth f

Stamford, Mjn. Eugene Vah-

lcnkamp and children of Old
Glory, Mrs. Jack Monse and
Diane of Sagerton, Mrs. Frank-
lin Mrazek, Francis, Bubba
and Tommy of Aspermont,
Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann and
Rickey, Randy, Norva Jane,
the honorce and her mother
and grandmother.

G. W. LeFevre wns injured
Friday when he was taking
cotton to a Stamford gin from
Dan LeFcvre's farm on the
Haskell highway. A pickup
that was attempting to pass
him hit his trailer nnd turned
it and liis pickup over. Mr.
LcFevrc is a patient in the

Stamford Hospital with a neck

injury.
Guests in the Emil Kainer

home Sunday were Mr. and

You Are Invited To Attend

PEN HOUSE
IVNDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 6th

From 2 until 6 P. M.

REFRESHMENTS
ServedTo All . . . Be Sure To RegisterFor

DOOR PRIZES
jn keepingwith our policy to render
toebestpossibleservice to our custo-
mers we have built a new modern
tloml shop which is much larger,
fljwe conveniently arranged and
allovs us to betterserveyou.

ewiHbe looking forward to seeingyou Sunday.

City Floral
VELMA CAMPBELL STELLA STEELE

Avenunr. UN
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R. L. (ROIJ) FO OTE FARM HOME

.! steryFarmNo. 10 Identified as
3ob FootePlaceNorthwestof Town

Mystery Farm No. 10, which
appeared in the Farm Page
of this newspaper last week,
hns been conectly identified
ns the R .L. (Bob) Foote fnrm,
located about two miles north-
west of Haskell.

First prize, $5 in cash
'for Identifying the farm
goes to Mrs. Norris Gib-so-

1103 N. Ave. G, Has-it'll- -.

Second prize, S3 in
cash given by Lytic Ser-
vice Station, sponsor of
last week's farm picture,
goes to Mrs. O. W. Tooley,
1201 North Avenue P.
Third prize, a year's n

to The Free
Press goes to Wayne
Walnscott, 1202 North Ave.
L.
The 120 acre tract, well im-

proved and one of the best
small farms in the Haskell
area, hns been owned by Mr.
Foote since 1928. Mr. Foote
does not do too much active
farm work, and the place is
being worked by a son, Garvin
Foote.

Virtually all of the land is
In cultivation, principally d

to cotton and small
grain. Some irrigation has
been developed, and there are
three irrigation wells on the
place.

Mr. Foote also has one

Mis. J. C. Kainer and family
of Stamford, Mrs. Bertha Free-ma- n

and children of Stamford,
Mrs. Bill Bradshnw and family
of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kainer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Kainer and family of Stam-
ford and Tom Thane.

Jana Ulmer visited with
Mary Whorton in Abilene Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hcrtel
and family visited in Kansas
during the Thanksgiving holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Kupatt

and Kraig went to Fort Stock-

ton last weekend to get Mrs.
Bruno Kupatt who spent last
week there with Mr. and Mrs.
Spaw and aheir new daughter
Shelia Renee. Mrs. Spaw is

the former Patricia Kupatt.
William Reber of Rule and

son Carl from Florida, visited
in the homes of Albert Strem-me- l

and August Stremmel re
cently.

TT.ionio nf this community

were saddenedby the death of

Rector Nix Sheid, who had
been a resident of this com-

munity for 45 years, since 1911.

He passed away In the Haskell
Hospital Wednesday, Nov. 25,

after suffering a stroke in Sag-

erton Monday of the week be-for- e.

Mr. Sheid was born Oct. 3(

1885 In Arkansas. He married
lone Rogers after moving to
Sagerton. Survivors includo
his wife; one son, M. N. of

Fort Worth; two daughters,
Mrs. Manley Wood and Mrs.
'Robert London, both of Silver-ton- ;

four grandchildren; one
brother, Owen of San Antonio;
and two sisters, Mrs. Will

Flowers of. Old Glory and Mrs.
Charley Fowler of Stamford.
Mr. Sheid was a member of

the Church of Christ.
The funeral was held Friday

at the Church of Christ in
Rule. Burial was in the Rule
Cemetory.

102N. Ave. D

producing oil well on his land,
brought in about two years
ago. Revenue from oil pro-
duction "helps a lot, especial-
ly so last year, when the
grain crop was hailed out,"
Mr. Foote admitted.

Over-Grazin- g Is
Risky Practice
On Rangeland

To take more than half of
the giass nature produces is
false economy. The half left
is your operating capital. You
need this reserve to keep going.
Without this reserve you are
rapidly eating yourself out of
the livestock business, states
Hinds A. McGowen. Jr. tech-
nician for the Soil Conservation
Service at Haskell.

Over-grazin-g of our range-lan-d

reducesground cover and
permits soil and water loss.
This favors one plant or grass
of less desirability over other
grasses. Thus, livestock begin
the prnctice of selective graz-
ing with weeds replacing the
more desirable plants.

Far too often people are
prone to blame the poor con-
dition of their pastures on dry
weather or the sorry grass
plants. Over use is the one
single culprit causing the con-
dition becausefood reserves in
the grass roots are removed
faster than they are replaced.
Most of the time the plants
will not regain their vigor
when root reserves are low.
New grass seedings must be
allowed to produce a leaf
growth of at least six inches
to eight inches so the plants
can manufacture the necessary
food reserve in the root sys-
tem.

Water for grass and live-

stock is indispensable. Ponds
should be located at strategic
areas where stock must travel
to get to other parts of ahe
rangeland. Location of salting
areas should be away from
water to insure uniformity of
grazing.

Good grass McGowen con-
cluded is fundamental to a
good livestock program.

A

Bond SalesDuring
October$17,160
In County

Sales of Savings Bonds in
Haskell County during Octo-
ber totaled $17,160, J. M.
Crawford of this city, chair-
man of the county Savings
Bond Committee states.

"Sales for the first ten
months of 1959 were $197,143,
or 61.4 per cent of the coun-
ty's yearly goal," Crawford
stated.

E and H Bond sales in Texas
amounted to $12,618,557 during
October. This represents an
increase of $1.8 million over
Septembersales.

-- SP

HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oman
and children of Wichita Falls
visited in the home of Mrs.
Oman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Oates, and with other rel-

atives and friends during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

PhoneUN 4-22-
44

FIRE- WINDSTORM

HAIL -A- UTOMOBILE

LIFE k HOSPITALIZATION

Charles Wood Zora Wood

CollegeStudents
Return Home for
Thanksgiving

A number of college students
from Haskell weie at home for
the Thanksgiving holidays. A
partial list includes:

From McMurry College, Abi-
lene, Dick Sherrlll.

Texas A&M College, Culver
Carney, John Gannaway, Jim
Bob Bowers. Pat Henry, Wal-la- r

Overton and James Nor-
man, who was accompanied
by a friend, Greg Whitehouse
of Fort Monroe, Va.

N. T. S. T. C,Denton, Gayle
Spain, Sandra Coburn, Bobby
Scgo.

Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, Kay Henry.

Midwestern, Wichita Falls,
Nancy Fancher, Fitzhugh Wil-
liams.

Texas Tech, Lubbock, Bobby
Lusk, John Rike, Tom Ah is,
Squee Kimbr.ough.

Fort Worth Business School
Billy Norton.

Weinert students home for
Thanksgiving included Sharon
Caddell, Nelle Rainey, and a
guc-t- . Patsy Crowley of Min-
eral Wells, from John Tarle-ton-;

Bud Rainey, Durwood and
Elwood Bruton, Tiffen May-fiel- d

from Denton; Linda Dun-na-

from Lubbock; Patsy
King, from Draughon's, Abl-len-

Jerry King and David
Boykin, Cisco; Christine Hutch-
inson, Ranger; Danny Earle,
from McMurry.

South Avenue

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fouts

and daughter Pat of Dallas,
were guests in the home of
his paients, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Fouts Sr., during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Strain

and children. Cheryl and Craig
of Abilene were Thanksgiving
Day guests In the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs J.
Strain in this city.

Duncan Mines

Hunt's

Wolf

Brands

&"WHimsrH

and Retail
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SPEND THANKSGIVING
IN IJEEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dement
and daughters, Susan and
Cynthia,, spent the Thanks-
giving weekend In Bcevillo,
Texas, whore they visited Mr.
Dement's mother, Mrs. Jim
Dement and other relatives.
They were accompanied ns far
as Albany by Mrs. Dement's
mother. Mrs. J C. Parnell,
who spent the weekend with
relatives and friends there.

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

CAKE MIXES Box 30c

JELL--0 Box

CanadaDry Large Bottle

GINGER ALE 25c

JL X XT JLi JL JL r iw v-- a. VJL- -

Boy

Large 46-O- z. Can

GQ1VIA III II II Ai, "C
Honey

SALMON
Tall Can

K00L AID 6 Pkg 25c
Large Box Kitchen, Limit 2 Boxes at This Price

MATCHES . 5c

CHILI
Bama

'All

No.2Can
20-O- z.

;RED PLUM JAM 30c

BISCUITS Can 6c

PRICES GOOD FOR DECEMBER 4-- 5

WE ARE CELEBRATING

uUR"---'- -

First Anniversary
andwant to expressour thanksfor the fine patronage
we havereceivedduring the pastyear.

As we passour first milestonewords cannotexpress
our appreciationto the fine peopleof this tradearea
. . . but we do want to pauseand say a big

THANK YOU!

As in the past,we will at all times continueto serve
you to the best ofour ability ... so when in need of
partsand supplies for all motor vehiclesand tractors
be to pay us a visit as you will find our prices
competitive andour servicecourteousandprompt.

Comeby our storeandcheckwith us when in needof
anything for the automobileor tractor.

AGAIN WE SAY THANK YOU!

H & M AUTO PARTS
300 E

H.

Wholesale Sales

G.

Glass

sure

Haskell, Texa
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Home Safety Is
Themeof Study
Club Program

Members of the Progressive
Study Club enjoyed a very
comicul skit, "A Day With
Mrs. Addlepate," Thursday
evening, Nov. 19.

Before the skit was present-
ed, Mrs. Bailey Toliver intro-
duced Mrs Abe Turner Jr.,
and Mts Samuel M. Ciume as
new members and presided
during a biief business ses-
sion.

Mrs. Howaid Perry directed
the home safety program and
narrated Mrs. Addlepate'shec-
tic day. Mrs. Bailey Toliver'
pantomimed the pait of Mrs.
Addlepate, with Mrs. Hubeit
Bell as her daughter Ima.

Mrs. Addlepate's day start-
ed with hanging curtains and
falling from a creaky chair
At noon Ima suffered a burn
while playing aiound a stove.
By the time poor Mr. Addle-pat- e

was due home fordinner,
Mrs. Addlepate had severely
cut her finger while slicing
bread and set the house on
fire by putting water on flam-
ing grease.

Mrs. Addlepate's caieless
accidents and the prevention
of such needlesstragedy was
discussedby two teams led by
Mrs. William Kemp and Mrs.
BUI Holden.

The speaker's table display-
ed a lovely fruit arrangement.
and another table held a min-
iature pilgrim scene.

Mrs. H. V Woodard and
Mrs. Arlos Weaver served
pumpkin pie and coffee to
members.

THANKSGIVING GITSTS
IN J. M. SLOAN HOME

Mr. and Mrs C W Hill and
children. Carl and Mickie Jo
of Lubbock spent Thanksgiv-
ing in the home of Mrs Hill's
parents, Mr and Mrs J M.
Sloan. Also visiting the Sloans
on Thanksgiving weie Mr. and
Mrs. J A Wimberlv and
Ruby.

$39.95

$61.95 for
$69.95
$79.95

$38.00

flKTERCSr
2Tr-rnr-- rvnwUiy LJ

Killingsworth
Family Meets In
Annual Reunion

most precious of all
"Family

camc to the fore once
again when the Killingsworths
met at on the

of Dallas last week.
They were all there with few
exceptions. Always, there are
a few vacant chairs for one
leason or another.

The was ushered in
with a postcard blue sky,

the Texas Noither had
hit. Inside, the huge wood-fir- e

and sent its
warmth to all four corners of
the spacious lodge.

Some of the woods about the
lovely spot were brought in for
the table and mantle decora-
tions. Never did the red-hue-d

oak leaves and scarlet
shine with brilliance:
never were hearts so light and
caiefree and did turkey
taste so delicious, the
fact, apple saucehad sub-
stituted for the traditional
cianberries.

If all the thanks, the
had in their hearts

weie placed in a book on the
Thanksgiving of 1959, many
pages would be filled. Truly,
there are many blessings!

Another Thanksgiving, an--'
other reunion passed
from the scene but
memories linger on in the
minds of the

ElementaryP-T- A

Meeting Re-S-et

For Dee. 9
Because of the two commu-

nity parades this week, the
meeting of the
P-T- lias been postponed until
next Dec. 9.

At that time there will be
an old-tim- e Carol Singing led
by Mr. Bell. Everyone is in-

vited to the School
at 3 p. m.

$29.96
$37.46
$44.97
$48.71

$59.97
values to $59.95

$48.00

$44.97
$48.72
$52.47
$56.25
$67.47
$89.97

END OF THE MONTH

SALE
Just in time for the IIolidas ahead . . . All
from our repular stock . . . Select a Coat, Suit,
or Dress for the holiday season NOW and
SAVE ....

DRESSES
Street, casual and after five too, in cottons,
silks, woolens and blends, etc.

ONE GROUP reg.$14.95 to $39.95
Reduced 13 Off and less

$9.00 $11.00 $14.00 $18.00
ONE GROUP dressy Dresses regular value
'.o $59.95 13 off
ONE GROUP, after five, regular
values to $39.95 $10.00and $15.00

SUITS
A nice selection of the seasonsmost perfect
suits . . . i,hop early ior sizes.
Regular value fcr
Regular value for
Regular $59.95 value for
Regular value
Regular value for
Regular value for
ONE SPECIAL GROUP,

$28.00

That
commodities, Togeth-
erness"

Lebanon, out-
skirts

day

crackled

berries
such

never
despite

been

have
warmest

participants.

Elementary

Wednesday,

Elementary

$52.47

wools

SPECIAL

COATS
Cashmere and fur blends

Regular S59.95 value for
Regular $64.95 value for
Regular $69.95 value for
Regular $75.00 value for
Regular $89.95 value for
Regular e'lUM C alu: ior
ONK GROUP CASHMERES, reg. val. $139.95--,
and ?M9.I'5 for $125.00
ONE GROIV ALL WOOL, reg. val. to $59.95

iS.uu $38.00 $48.00

CashmereSkirtsandSweaters
Dyed to match, cardigansand slip overs.

Regular $19.95 value for $14.97Regular $22.95 value for $17.22Regular $24.05 value for $18.72
Regular $29.95 value for $22.47
Regular$34.95 value for $26.22

Above Prices are VI Off

Tie PersonalityShoppe

Vvi
I 0 M

DennisP. Ratliff
GuestSpeakerat
B&PW Meeting

The Business and Profes-slonn- l

Women's Club met In
th0 community room of Uic
Hnskell National Bank Tues-
day night, Nov.. 24 at 7:30
o'clock.

The National Security Com-
mittee with Mrs. Ramla Lee
Frazier as chairman, Chris-ten-e

Giecnc, Juanita King,
and Elaine Blohm, acted as
hostessesfor the evening.

The tables were covered
with yellow cloths. Beautiful
fall berries, and arrangements
of fiuit and vegetables made
thc room look very festive.

Mrs. Frazier introduced Mr.
Dennis P. Ratliff, speaker for
the evening. Mr. Ratliff spoke
on "Now and After Retire-
ment." Mrs. Ratliff was also
a guest.

Madalin Hunt, president,
presided for thc businessmeet
ing. Plans were completed for
the Chiistmas Parade, and
the other projects sponsoredbv
the club.

Duting the social hour the
hostesses served delicious
pumpkin pie and coffee to thc
special guests, and members
present.

The Chiistmas Party will be
held in the home of Madalin
Hunt, on Tuesday night, De-
cember Sth.

Mrs. Frank Martin
To Direct Study
Club Program

"If you have knowledge, let
others light their candles at
it." The Educational Depart-
ment of Uie Progressive Study
Club will sponsor the "Guid-
ing Light" program, directed
by Mis. Frank Martin, Thurs-
day, Dec 3 at 7:30.

Mis. John P. Watd of Asper-mon- t
will piesent a book re-

view on "Mnacle in the Moun
tains" by Harnett Kane. Mrs.
Waid is first vice president
of First District and noted for
her outstanding work in the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs.

All members are invited to
bring a guest. Hostesseswill
be Mrs. R. R. King, Mrs. Ger-
ald McCoy and Mrs. Wilda
Medtord.

j
THANKSGIVING VISITORS

Visitors in the Clarence Tay-
lor home for the Thanksgiving
holidays were their children
and grandchildren, Billy Mack
Taylor of Amarillo, and their
daughter, Mrs. Davis Harrell
and children, David and Be-
linda of Abilene.

Santa

A

The

holiday
crepe
softly-tailore- d

k ' f
dressmakerin print

acetate,with pretty

and slender

goredskirt. Wine,
green, brown. 12 to 40
nnd customsizes for

the shorter figure,

12c to 22c 14.95

Shop early for
best selections.
Use our convenient
'Lay Away Plan'

"aviWmsMmpiisargj,

THE HASKELL

World Religions
ProgramThemeof
MagazineClub

Members of the Magazine
Club met Friday for thc sec-

ond program on the study of
the Religions of the World.

Mrs. C. 0. Holt, president,
presided for a businesssession.
Thc invocation was given by
Mrs. Elmer Turner.

Thc Club will enter a car in
the Christmas Parade. They
will send their annual' Christ-
mas box to tho State Hospital
at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Artie Mne Burkett was
program director. After Mrs.
Burkett had introduced the
study of Buddhism by giving
thc Life ol Budda. "The

One" and thc "Ex-
pansion of Buddhism" in thc
Far East, she presented Mrs.
C. V. Payne, who discussed
"Thc Philosophy and the
Teaching of Buddhism."

Mrs R. C Couch Jr., was
hostess for the afternoon.

Due to the Christmas Parade
at J p. m. Dec. 4 thc Magazine
Club will meet at 1:30 p. m.
Dec. 1.

Mis. C .J. Robinson will be
program director. Thc study
will be on "Confucianism."
Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Hemy Hong, Laos, McMurry
College.

.?
Hat-Maki- ng To Be
Demonstrationat
Workshop Here

Would you like to make a
hat to match your ensemble?

Come to the final meeting
of the semi-tailoiin- g workshop
on Thursday, Dec. 10 at the
community room of the Has-
kell National Bank in Haskell,
suggests Bai bara McAnelly,
county home demonstration
agent. The meeting will begin
piomptly at 9:30 a. m. for an
all-da- y session.

Miss McAnelly will give dem-
onstrations on making thc
frame, covering it, and trim-
ming the hat.

For information on materials
needed for the workshop, call
UN or UN

Miss McAnelly to
Attend State HDA
Meet in Dallas

Barbara McAnelly, county
home demonstration agent,will
be in Dallas Monday and
Tuesday. She will attend the
State Home Demonstration
Agents Association meeting at
the Hotel' Adolphus.

The latest information In the
field of homc economics will
be given by outstanding pro-
fessional people in their field
of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hen-sha-

and son Scott of Odessa
are visiting Mrs. Henshaw's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Redwinc this week.

Suggests

l
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WMU of East Side
Baptist Church
Meets Monday

The East Side Baptist Church
WMU met Monday, Nov. 30 for
an all-da- y gathering for the
week of prnyer. Each lady
brought covered dish.

Mrs. Lillian Banks led thc
opening prayer. Mrs. L. D.
Rcgcon prayer chairman, open-

ed the Week of Prayer pro-gra-

Her theme was "O
God, we pray for all man-
kind."

Those attending were Mcs-dame- s

Lillian Banks, Doris
Robeits, Fred Howaid, Alice
Andress, Rcva Brown, J. A.
Yancy, Billlo HIsc, Orvillc
Dardcn, Jimmic Campbell,
Bobby Tidwel), L. D. Rcgcon,
Lee Brown, Jack Daniels, Lo-ron- e

Nickels, Eula Daniels,
A. Wiight, Gene Grand,

John McGuirc, Harry Howard,
Howaid Reding, Gillcland.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Has Annual
Supper

The annual Thanksgiving,
supper for Rainbow Sewing
Club members, husbandsaund
invited guests was held Tues-
day night, Nov. 21 in the din-
ing room of the Methodist
Church.

One of the enjoyable high-
lights was the meeting and
gieeting of friends as they ar
lived for the special once-a-yea-r

occasion.
Thc long tables were diaped

with white tnblo cloths, using
led pyiacanthias and leaves
down the center of thc tables,
along with vases of bronze
mums. Plate favors were
btown and orange colored nap-
kin holders which added to
thc attractiveness of the ta-
bles. They were handmadebv
Mis. W. E. Johnson, the Club
Mother.

Everyone enjoyed the tur-
key supper with all the tiim-ming- s,

after which candle-
light service was conducted,
(Hiccted by Mrs. F. L. Pcivv
and Mrs Stella .Tossclet

Group singing was enjoyed,

Tuck
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led by Otta Johnson with Geo.

Tinner as piano accompanist.
Prayer was given by John
Lamed. Mrs. Naomi Jeffries
of Wichita Falls was given
lecognitlon for having come

the longest distance to attend
tho affair.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Morgan. Mrs. F.
L. Pcavy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lamed, Shirley and John Jr.,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs.
Maggie Larncd, Mrs. Annie
Thomas, Mrs. Travis Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flournoy
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fouts, Mrs. Tom Holland, Mrs.

J. B. Pitman, Mr. and Mis.
J. B. Edwards, Mrs. Eva
Pcarscy, Mrs. Ann Josselct.
Mr. and Mis E. W. Andrews,

Mrs. Walter Rogcrts, Mr. and
Mrs. Otta Johnson, F. I. Pear-soy-,

Mis. Stella Josselct, Mr
and Mis. Doyle New, Rev.
Oscar Bruce, Mrs. Tony Pat-

terson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Turner, Ramnh Turner, Anita
Smith, Mrs. Naomi Jcffilcs of

Wichita Falls
-r-

S-

VISIT RENTS

Thc Rev. and Mrs. Don
Rhoads of Fort Worth wore
guests in the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Merchant nnd Mr and Mrs.
Thurman Rhoads during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

FOR THE PONY
TAIL SET

Shampoo, cream oi
Sparkle Rinse and Dry
for . . .

50c

Christene's
Beauty Salon

Phdne UN 94

102 South Avenue E

A Bib

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAY

RECENT VISITORS IN
CIAU1)E ASHLEY HOME

Visitors In tho homo of Mr.
and Mia. Claude Ashley dining
thc Thanksgiving holldnys weie
Mrs. Forrest White, of Toledo,
Ohio; Mrs. E. P. Lawson of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. R, l.Perkins of San Antonio; Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Perkins and
daughter Lynn of Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith and son
of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Olin
ABhlcy and children of Odessa;
Mrs. F. O. Norman and J. s!
Smith of Rule.

7 JLrf

AND

ALL YOUR DECORA!

Let light your homo

We complete line

CHRISTMAS WREAT1

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAil
Assorted Styles Sizes

CHRISTMAS TREE STAI

Tinsel, Icycles, Other

HASKELL PHARIflJ
UN

N' Tuck
ShirtwaisterAway for the Ladies On

Your ChristmasList

If
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Group Has Annual
Quail Hunt and
OutdoorFeast

annunt qimll nml
outdoor which hnd Its
beginning i number of
flgo as an event marking the
opening of the bird hunting
season, was held Tuesday on
the Cobb farms southeast of
Haskell.

At the of a successful
hunt, the group gathered at u

tank on the Sam Cobb farm,
where the birds were cooked
and served outdoors.

Present for this year's af.
were C. B. Long of Gor-

don, E. B. Roach and Lewis
Whltten of Eldorado, John
Oatcs of Albany, Jason Smitl
j i of Longvlcw, and from
Rule and Haskell, L. W. Jones,
Oscar Oatcs, Raleigh Lemmon
J M. Cloud, Joe B. Cloud, Hill
Oatcs, C. G. Burson, Alton
Middlcton, C. C. Mlddleton.
.nrvln Cobb, Sam Cobb, Von

Smith, Roy Sell-ri- s.

E. Simpson, Tom Etli'
Simpson.

School Lunch

Menus
School menus for the week

n' December
Monday: Salmon croquettes,

en.sup, potatoesIn cieam sauce
osscd salad, yeast biscuits,

rheiry cobbler, milk,
Tuesday: Pinto beans,

cheese sticks, buttered spin-
ach, carrot sticks, onion lings,
rotnbrcad, butter, peaches,

Wednesday: Porcupine meat
balls, green beans, cabbane.

kllator Haskell; cm rots, apple salad, rolls.
Irwiiho, Has-- mine plums, Ice box cookies

llTf'Ji Haskell,
tcson, Mundny; Tnursciay: s in blankets,
liMiMnn. Hns-- mashed Potatoes. hlnckovnrl
If Burrow. Rule; peas, cabbage slaw, chocolate

Ajpermonl caKO, rous, mim.
Hiikell' Friday: Tuna sandwiches

k, Weinert pimiento cheese sandwiches.
buttered green beans

tos uses his fcicry and green pepper sticks.
known ns ipplesaucc, peanut butter and

jleel ct ackers, milk.
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STETSON
HATS
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THE
OPEN ROAD
You arc looking at the hat
treasuredby most men in
the West, and by a great
majority men across the
land. These men desired a
hat that could takeevery-
thing the weatherhad to

The Open gave
them all of thesethings.
Wc suggestthat you visit
us today and experiencethe
pleasureof wearing this
truly rcmarkabtchat.

rifra n,l , l,n,r Uiorri
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Park, Curlee or Louart

poise
'
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Tiered

superb
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An hunt
feast

years

close

,

rnbb, Jason
W.

milk.

milk.

'

.
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offer. Road

- ..-- w m ill J VVIl W.'

n-- i. ....,- - ... r lin, ounce or Liouun
and Curle'e.

MoKSncrir. nnA Mflf
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nu,lts, also Stadivari and

Weldon nninmns vnhoa hv
j and jewelry. Arrow and

socks.

numerousto mention.
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Weinert Blasts

Miami 5L08 for

Regional Title

their thlul icglonal crown in
football, when the

crushed the Miami Warrior
51-1- 8 In a Thanksgiving Dnvcontest plnyed in Indian Sta-
dium.

A chilling wind nn-- 1 frcelni-weathe-r

cut attendanceat thrgame, which was witnessed bv
several hundicd spectators

Bulldog back W J. Svnnci
led his teammates in their
high-scorin- g victory with touch
down runs of GO. 70, mil

Equal touchdowns had bee
semed by both teams at tht-nai- f,

but Weinert led ns It dH
nil the way. by 21-1- The mai
Bin was nn cxtrn-poin- t nin an'a two-poi- kick after touch
down.

Swnnoi then bioko t;o 'ninwide opm in the third qiinite-wit-
a nsvnid tunhdown ru

nfter taking a handoff from
138-poun-d Ches

ley Fotchand
The 180 pound scnioi mndo

the othci two runs in the fiir
half --one on a pitchout from
Foiehand on his own 20-ya-

line and the other intercepting
a pass on the Weinert 10.

Miami did not Uneatenafter
the half. The Waniois put
their first scoring diive to-

gether early in the second
quarter, staittng on their own
27-yn- line Halfback Jim
Bowers punched It over from
11 yards out. His cxtia point
pass then failed.

The Waniors next scoic
came in the same quarter af-
ter taking the ball on the Mi-
ami 25.

Halfback Larry Anderson
dtove it over ftom the thice
after four plays. A kick by
Boweis failed.

Then with 10 seconds left in
the half fullback Paul Thomp-
son ran over from the Wein-ct- t

10 foi Miami's final scoie
of th0 day. A pass by Boweis
failed The TD was set up
when the Bulldogs fumbled on
their own 29.

Bulldog tailback Bill Ramey
kicked the extra points after
Swaner ran over Weineit's
fiist scoie early in the fhst
quarter. The next Bulldog
score at the start of the sec-
ond quarter was on Swaner's
interception Rainey ran over
the extra poin'

Rainey ran up
the middle 26 yards for the
third Bulldog tally and the ex-

tra point run by Swaner failed.
Rainey attempted to tun the

extra point after Swaner's
third quarters score but failed.

Forehand connected with Da-
vid Earles on a d pass
for the Bulldogs' second secon-

d-half score early in the
fourth quarter. A kick by Rain-
ey was good

Two more points were tack-
ed onto Weinert's score when
Miami halfback Tommy Seltz
was tackled behind his own
goal for a safety.

Later in the last quarter,
an eight-yar- d pass from Fore-
hand to end Don Cunningham
was good for a tally, making
the score 42-1- Ralney's kick
failed.

The last Bulldog score came
with about 30 seconds to go in
the game when Foiehandpass-
ed flve yards to end Keith
Hobbs. A Rainey kick was no
good.

Use Free Press Want Ads.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Y MJtS. GENE OVERTON

Mrs. J. M. Owens Is back In I

school after takinir n flvn
month's leave of absence to
care for her mother during her
recuperation, and Mrs. Gene
Overton is back home with her
poor neglected family. I d

teaching your first grad-
ers though, and I'm suie I
learned much more than they.
It has been 25 years since I
received my degree in Kinder-
garten Primary Education,and
I have wondered through the
years if I hadn't forgotten
everything I ever leatned. But
teaching Is sort of like learning
to rlt'p a bicycle, it just come
back to you, and you can stir
instinctively icmember how
when you have a roomful o!
ohlldt en. My ambition as n
girl was to b0 a first grade
toachct ns good as my Aun'
Maxie Spccr of Arlington. But
I met Gene Overton and knew
I'd lathei be a farmer's wife

I'm sony about not writing
the news, but I couldn't do
everything, so I cut out the
news Heic are some of the
things that have happened in
the community that you may
have missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alston of
Abilene arc the parents of a
baby gitl. Jack attends Mc-Mur-

College and they al-tea-

had a little boy.
Mis. Clarence Raughton is

the new lepresentatlve for tho
Avon Cosmetic Co. and you
can give your ordeis to her.
She spent sevcial weeks In
Waco recently with her son
Rudy who is a senior in Bay-
lor. Rudy was at home to take
Ms army physical and she
jcturncd with him. He gradu-atc-s

in January and goes Into
the army then.

Butl Medford had a three
weeks leave at home last

i month and has returned to his
base in New York.
H. W. Wiight spent a two

THANKSGIVING Gl'ESTS
OF MAYIJELLE TAYLOR

Miss Mnybellc Taylor had as
guests during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays, Mr. and Mrs.
George Henshaw of Glendale,
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Taylor, Bob and Teresa of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Henshaw and Scott of Odessa,
and Dick Sheirill of McMurry
College.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mis. Bobby Ther-whang-er

of Borger are the pa-

tents of a baby girl, born
Nov. 21 at Noith Plains Hos-

pital in that city. She has been
named Teresa Ann. Shc has a
three-year-ol-d brother, Barry
Derr. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Therwhangeri
Sr., of Sulphur Springs, and
Mr. and Mis. Vern Derr of
Weinert.

RECENT VISITORS IN
ZELISKO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roden
and three children, of Yoakum,
Texas, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays in the home of Mis.
Roden'spaients, Mr. and Mis.
Joe Zellsko. Also, Mrs. Zelis-ko'-s

brother, Tom Harvey, ac
companied by his daughter,
Mrs. Altena Brown of Spear-
man, were visltois In the Ze-lisk- o

home.
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weeks liberty with his family
Mr. and Mis. HUldred Patter,
son before returning to his
base In San Diego. He has
recently returned from a cmlsc
in the Pacific.

Jimmy Ned Hokanson mar-
ried the cutest little girl re-
cently. She was Patricia
Knight from Abilene, and they
married at the Trinity Baptist
Church. Their attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. John (Buddie)
'Russell. Patricia will be a
January graduate of Abilene
High School, and Jimmy Ned
Is attending Hardin-Simmon- s

University and works for the
Mld-Tc- x Supply Co. His pa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Hokanson and her paients are
Mr. and Mis. Doyle B. Knight
of Abilene.

Last Tuesday a misccllan-cou-s

shower was held at the
Homemaking Cottage for the
6ouple witli Mmes Woodrow
Smith, ClarenceRaughton,Doc
Raughton, W. C. Hughes and
Manuel Thane as hostesses.

Mrs. Emma Isbell of Gra-
ham hasbeen quite 111 and un-
derwent surgery Saturday in
the Graham Hospital. She was
Improving tho last time I ask-
ed about her. She is tho moth-
er of Ben Isbell and tho grand-
mother of Allen Isbell. Ben Is-

bell has been In Graham most
of the week.

T. N. Gillespie Is a surgical
patient at the Stamford Hos-
pital, and is getting along nice-
ly.

Royce Trussell has recently
resigned as bus driver for the
Rockdale-Eiicksdah- l route and
Kenneth Carlton is the new
driver. Kenneth Is a senior
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn B .Carlton.

Mrs. Raymond Bounds is
the census enumerator for the
rural aica. so have fhoso forms
you received in the mail filled ,

out for her when she comes. '

SPEND THANKSGIVING
IN HASKELL

Mis. Jack Davis and daugh-
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Wen-dil- l

Jaiman and son o Hous-
ton spent the Thanksgiving
weekend with their mother,
Mrs. Maggie Larned in this
city. Miss Linda Grand return-
ed home with Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Jarman and will take a
beauty course in a Houston
school.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Killings-wort- h

of San Gabriel, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mis. R. F. Watts
of CSplllnsville, Ala., were re-

cent guests in the homes of
Mr. tmd Mrs. John P. Payne
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pier-so-n

In this city. They came to
attend the annual reunion of
the Klllingsworth family, held
last week near Dallas.

$.

HOME --FOR HOLIDAYS
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Beno Andress for the
Thanksgiving holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shelton and
family, Boyd Andress of Fort
Worth, Miss Patsy Grcenway
of Denton, Dessle Andress of
Lubbock. Also visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Andress were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Andress
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-na- y

Andress and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Langford and
son, all of Haskell.
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Mr. and Mrs. Garland Callo-
way and Judy returned from
Houston Saturday and Judy's
report was real good again
this time. She also obtained a
new foot and now can wear
heels.

I think it was in the paper,
but maybe you didn't know
the Calloways have a new
grandbaby. Mr. and Mrs. Lon-nl- c

Bounds of Seymour are
the parents of a baby son.

Thursday evening Nov. 12 a
banquetwas held In the cafeto-rlu-

honoring the junior foot-ba- ll

team and pep suad. A
delicious meal was prepared
and served by the Homemak-
ing girls and their teacher,
Miss Blllie Bosher. Master of
ceremonies was Coach Bill
Tate. The invocation was giv-
en by Vern Howard. The wel-
come by JamesRaughtonwith
icsponse by Eddie McKeever.
Music for the evening was fur-
nished by Ingrid Haterius, Jin
McCown, Terry Myers and
Judy Taylor. The speaker was
Introduced by Supt. Pat Mor-
rison and Coach Ray Overton
Jr. of Haskell was the speaker.
He brought the boys and girls
some Inspiring thoughts about
making their lives rich and
full by always keeping an even
balance between work, play,
love and religion.

Danny Isbell gave the invo-
cation and the pep leaders led
the group in singing "Hail to
Paint Creek."

'Huggins is home from the
Haskell hosplta 1 recuperating
from her major surgery. Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Bounds
have a new grand daughter. Mr
and Mis. Ray Deen Gressett of
Lubbock have a little daughtei
from in early October Mrs
Bounds hasbeen In Lubbock with
her daughter and husband, and
her older grand daughter two
year old Christ!..

Frank Sims, JessMlckler and
Claude Bland have been rattle
snake hunting again and even
since the cold weuther started
have found some snakes Under
an old vacant house just south
they found three huge ones one
day. 27 two chv later and six
a few days later. They used
some sort of stuff that drove
the snakes out from under the
house. S'ome of them were as
large around as a man'sarm.

Carolyn Goree, daughter of
Mr. ind Mrs. Jess Ccok is
working in Velma's Beauty
Salon in Stamford. Carolyn
completed her beautician's
course at Scoggin's School of
Beauty in July and took her
state exam in August.

S

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this

opportunity to thank each of
you who helped in our recent
sorrow. To the people o Has-
kell and the Paint Creek com-cunit- y

our thanks for the food,
flowers and consoling words.
May God bless eachof you.
Mrs. Maria Hernandez and
children. 49p

4.

It's to lnxpnslv to cook
Ihn modern oloclrlc way.
Tho family itrvod
by WTU can cook a

mtal tho oaiy, fast,
cUan oUclrlc way on a
Frlgldalro rang for lost
than thro contf.

COSTS SO LITTLE

YOU LOTS OF

PrizesAwarded
For Posterson
Americanism

An interesting event In con-
nection with the observanceof
"Know Your America Week"
in Weinert was a poster con-
test in Uie Fifth and Sixth
Grades of Weinert School, In
which three prizes were award-
ed.

Under the supervision of
their teacher, Mrs. J. C. Yeary,
each child chose a part of the
Bill of Rights to illustrate on
the poster.

First prize was won by Arch
Mayfleld of the Sixth

NAME

In homo by WTU, tho voraft cm! of
Kilowatt hour of loctrlcot lill loot

than t wm 10 yor ago.

CAN USI IN

Grade;
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secondprize was went to Ruby
Jean Frecby; and third prlzo
to Patsy Miller of the Fifth
Grade.

The program was sponsored
by the Weinert Matrons Club.

CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our many
thanks for the kindnessesshown
us by our doctors, nurses,
preachers, musicians, friends
and neighbors during our re-

cent bereavement. Consoling
words, floral offerings and
food were deeply appreciated
and we ask God to bless each
of you for your tender caro
and thoughtfulness. The fam-
ily of Mrs. M. L. Ivcy. 49p

ChristmasLighting Entry Blank
Please enter me in this year's Christmas Lighting

Contest I want to help this Haskell's brightest
Christmas.

ADDRESS
I would like to enter the following divisions. (Check as
many as you wish to enter.)

( ) Window ( ) Doorway
( ) Yard ( ) Outside Tree

Return this blank to Mrs. W. P. Trice, Box 425, Haskell,
Texas, Project Committee Chairman, not later than
Dec 13.

You Are To

Homecoming
SUNDAY, DECEMBER

EAST SIDE

BAPTIST CHURCH

All members,former members
andfriendsof thechurch areinvited
to attend. Former pastors the
church will preach. A wonderful
dayhasbeenplannedandwebelieve
you will receivea spiritual blessing
and real joy if you will
come.

?m
f

FREE WIRING
(220 Volt.)

INSTALLATION FOR

RANGES, WATER HEATERS

AND CLOTHES DRYERS

ASK YOUR ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE DEALER OR WTU

one of the very few
things that costsyou less
than your Electric Service

avorago
com-pl- ot

itrvod
lorvko

StufiUcUf

make

Invited

6

of

experience

JLid you ever countup all the ways

you put low-pric- e electricity to work

to save you time and work and

trouble? You'll be surprised how
-- many there are and how fee your

electric dollars go.

i

i

! I

M
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TIDE
f

59c
Z)e Monte

PEAS 3
La.77? 270 Cozzf o.v

VANILLA WAFERS
Charmin

N KIN
Diamond

CORN 2
. j

Woodbury

LOTION
$1.00 Size

50c
Plus Tax

Swift's Finest

Ice Cream
k- - V2 Gallon
rt' 11

'fra e
fr! 59

Swift's Finest

iil Mellorine
'. y2 Gallon

i. 'i
u li "

3 For $1.00
Wilson's Golden

OLEO
2 Zos.

19
f

!f

Kimbell's

SHORTENING

Cans

Cans

3 lb. Can

49
53
03
9

29

c

Marshmallow Creme

HIP-O-LIT- E

19
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2 OHld

7

Armours Star

FRANKS
Pound

45

araia

Pork Chops
PorkChops
BEEF RIBS

c

2

Diamond

CATSUP

10?

Armours

BACON

39

Kimbell's

Blackberries
JELL--0

o.v -

JUMBO PIES
Quarts

CLO
Gerber's

Cans

Star

Pound

iSfec

Center Cuts
Pound

ttd Cute
Pound

Pound

OX

BabyFood

BREADED SHRIMP

98

55

45

39
BAR-B-- Q CHICKEN - HOT HOME MADE CHILI

SHOP "M" SYSTEM AND SAVE

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDav J

of 12 5c

COME ty p(

A CLOSE
OF TCESE

VAIUES

Gold Medal

FLOUR
10 lb. Bag

79

3

3
Pound

WHOLE CHICK)
Can

For

Tor

Cais

3V4

89C

Atew GiaiJ Sze

DASH

49
Folgers

COFFE
1 6. Caw

59
Kimbell's

COFFE

55
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WHAT AFRICA?
(Editor's Nnio nHn4. .

here is the first in a series ofarticles dealing with Africaone of the world's most
mission fields. Second

In the series will appear next
week.)

What do you think of, whenyou think of Africa? "JunKlcvillages." "Heat and rain-- ordcsoit" "Poverty and exploi-tation.- "

"Diums and dnnccs
and masks." "Mission hospit.
als." "Diamond mines."

Almost everyone you know
will describe Afilca In these
or similar terms, for they ntepopular conceptions of this
vast hind half a world awny
fiom your own. But there is us
ually something lacking In our
popular thinking about Africa
Few of us think of today's Af
r lea -- changing Africa. All the
things we have enumerated
are there too, of course, bii"
the fartor of change Is so
great thnt a "new" Afiiea i

emerging.
Continental Afticn with its

ll'fc million square miles is
almost twire the slr.c of the
United States and Canada and
houses 223 million pcor-'.e- . Al
most every known vniieh of
man calls Afiiea home and has
since the beginning of record-
ed time

Many Africans derive from
Caucasianstock including such
dissimilar peoples as the

Fulanl of Nigeila
and the white-skinne- d Afr-
ikaner of South Africa. The
Negio people, who are piob-abl- y

among the very first Af.
ricans, exhibit as much diver-
sity as the Caucasoid groups
There are several hundred true
Negro tribes in Central Africa
alone. Again, oblique eyes aie
found in parts of the continent
and the vanishing bushmen nio
yellow-skinne- Actually cen-
turies of internal migration
conquest, and intermarriage
have produced a fusion of peo-
ples and a confusion of im
guages .

Almost half of the Wi.iMs
two thousand languagesme
said to be spoken by Afn. ins
including one of the noesf
languages, Afrikaans. Many
are formidable intiicate K.i
undi, spoken by the Hutu is
considered one of the most
complicated languages man
yet devised. Perhaps this

of the spoken langu-
age Is one of ho lc-son- why
Africa's people never evoked
a truly indigenous script Af-

ter nearly a century of inten-
sive effort by missionaries,and
belatedly by governments,
many languageshave not been
reduced to writing. Few lan-
guages,spoken or written, are
comprehensible over wide
areas. Today concerted liter-
acy campaignshelp to correct
this situation, which does so
much to retard African pro-

gress.
The social life of Africa Is

not only characterizedby dif-

ferences of peoples and lan-

guages, but the environment
producesequally divergent hu-

man responses. The Muslim
Taureg roaming the Sahara
must organize this life differ-
ently than the nomadic pygmy,
who lives in the jungle. The
two do, however, share an In

tel esting custom that sets them
apart from their respective
neighbors --both arc monogam-
ous.

Noting the differences in
races, or languages, or re-

sponse to environment docs
not, of course, icveal all of

Africa's cultural diversity.
Many groups are simple pas-

toral nomads, while others such
as the Youiba are believed to

have been town dwellers for
centuries. People like the
Watutsi and the Masai own
thousands of head of cattle
which, though never killed and
eaten, form the basis of a
complicated, stratified econo-

mic and social life More and
more Zulus arc becoming wage
earners while the energetic, in-

dependent Ibo are scattered
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IS
over much of West Aft lea as
merchants and craftsmen.

Is held In common by
many tribes south of the Sa-hara, and individual wealth isusually unrelated to social sta-tu-s.

Kinship is a major cultu-ral factor throughout this re-glo-

with some Central Afri-can tribes tracing lineagethrough the mother's family.
Women are scarcely more thanchattels In North Africa, butas ttadcrs and small merch.ants they occupy a prominent
role l SUch Wcgt Afr,cancounttics as Ghana. The Swazlnave a queen mother of equal
authonty to the paramount
chiefs of other tribes.

The social organization of
certain groups In the Congo
and Equatorial' Africa is

by primitive ritualpractices that probably have
existed for centuries. An ex-
ception Is the lip disfigurement
of the Nyasa women, which is

-

f Si!' iMrmLu'' ml

said toxhavo originated in mod-
ern times as a tribal effort to
discourageslave tradera. Many
of these ritual practices, like
cannibalism are being aband-
oned, but the witch doctor is
still an force.

Tle greatest contrasts of all
in African life have been pro-
duced by the Impact of modern
communication,particularly air
travel. Industrialized cities and
towns have sprung up all' over
Africa and few areasare real-
ly isolated any longer. Sophis-
ticated urban living exists side
by side with man simpler cul-tur-

patterns that have been
highlighted here. In rapidly
changing Africa social cus-
toms may disappear over-
night or condition a people's
responsefor the next twenty-fiv- e

years. No one really can
say.

Series II Political Jumble.-
CharlesHenry Parks became

the first Catholic Chaplain
commissioned in the Navy in
1888.

OUR LOW PRICESPUT mMVWk

qk yooRifflt

House

Is

the

of or

7c In Each

lb..

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Collet

of 3105 N. Forest Ave., Fort
Worth, arc the proud parents
of a son born Nov. 12, 1050 at
Harris Memorial Hospital in
Fort Worth. The mother of
young James AnUiony (Tony)
Collet Is the former Terry Ann
Bynum og Haskell, the mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and"
Mrs. Thurmond Bynum of
Haskell, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Collet of 3100 N.
Forest Ave., Fort Worth.

are Mrs. Thel--

ma Adams and Mr Lillio By
num 01 tiasKen anu Airs. a.
Miller of Kirbyvllle, Texas.

$
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
IN McCOLLUM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. McCol-lu-

had as guests in their
homc Thanksgiving Day, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. McCollum,
and the Haskell couple's great-grandso-n,

Kern Morris of
Dallas.

W. L. FORE MOVING &

with CareEverywhere
GRAIN PIPE- - -

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th 4-28-
52

Call Collect PRospect 61

PAGE

CLEMONS STORAGE

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING

SERVICE
RAY CLEMONS

Owner TEXAS

Bardo

Dates 1Alb-Pka-- 21?
Coconut n'ssSr 17:
Grapefruit Ruby Red Each 5?

Kim Dog Food 3-C-

am Z5
KimbelVs

Pork and Beans IO

TIDE e" Bo

Maxwell Instant

COFFEE
K&M Cookies

CreamedHoney
Wednesday Double

StampDay With

Purchase $2.50 More

Coupon
Package

49c

Great-grandmothe- rs

MEATS

STORAGE

Moving
FURNITURE LIVESTOCK

UNion

VAN AND

NATIONWIDE
STAMFORD,

""""

63

Giant 10 oz. Jar

2 lb. Bag.

1 lb. Box

Box 172

Cut your ChristmasShoppingcostsby
using your Green Stampsto exchange
for suitable gifts for those on your
shoppinglist. Greenstampsdon't cost

theypay!

Swift Premium

BACON

PORK LIVER

CHUCK ROAST

SEVEfl

MAS
45
25

lb. 45
lb. 19c

lb. 49

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoneUN 4 -- 2929-We Deliver

V

'

M

i

I
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BELIEVE

SHOPPING HASKELL

YOU'LL NEWEST, FRESHEST,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANDISE

AVAILABLE ANYWHERE!"

EXTRA

in Community

I. "SCOTCH" BYNUM'S & FURNITURE

WESTERN AUTO C & B

BROS.5 & 10

SHERMAN'S
FLOOR & INTERIOR

SERVICE CLEANERS

DAD 'N LAD SHOP

JONES COX & CO.

HASSEN'S

B. SPENCER& CO.

FRAZIER'S &

CULBERTII COL-TE- X STATION

"YES, SIREE! YOU CAN

YOUR EYES WHEN YOU DO YOUR

AT

FIND THE

MOST

SAVINGS

FRIENDLY CLERKS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Shop Haskell Save Gasoline

Time HaveMore Money

Spend Christmas!

Are To In

Sponsored Interest

COGGINS HDW.

STORE STORE

PERRY

RADIO RECORD

HUNTER MEN'S WEAR

CLEANERS

SMITH TOLIVER

WHITE'S AUTO

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

WESTER FEED STORE

WHEATLEY MEN'S STORE

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Come and see! Your local have

filled their stores with exciting merchandise
from all over the world everything

with you in mind! Everything is in holiday

dress! Every item is a value you can't afford
to miss! And remember, your home town

stands behind every item he sells! Be

smart! Buy

in and and

On

9
t

the By

AND DRY

merchants

bought

mer-

chant

On

To

W.

R.

locally!

BIG SELECTION

PERSONAL SERVICE

AMPLE FREE PARKING

M

the Following Civic-Mind-
ed Merchants:

f$nk

?l

kT j.-- r

k.r jaw..

There 1,000 Advantages Shopping Haskell

BUTANE CO. BOGGS JOHNSON

H&M AUTO PARTS

WAREHOUSE CO.

DEAN BUTANE CO.

RENFRO'SGROCERY &MKT.

RICHY-STRAI-
N, INC.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Member F.DJ.C.

WOOTEN'S TIRES NATI0NAL FARM

NANNY PLUMBING & HTG.

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO.

1

M
cyi

orlM

HASKELL &

HASKELL

FURNITURE & APPLlANCl

BILL WILSON MOTOR

BEN FRANKLIN STOI

GULF SUPER SERVICI

HASKELL FREE PRESJ

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR

MEDFORD MOTOR C

U.S. ROYAL LOAN

OTHO OF HASKELL

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPI
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BAST SIDE GROCERY will
Ijiivc Xmas trees Dec. 1,. snmc
ns Inst your. Blue Spruce and
Fir Gardner Gro. Throckmor-
ton Highway. 48-l0- r;

j.'OR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes In
nil sizes. Excellent for ceramic
w ork. Haskell Free Press. 12tfp
WANT TO HUV

CLEAN out your garagoa!
Clean out your attics! We buy
- irnrln fnr nnvthltur of vnlnn

Call UN Sherman Bar--

gain Dept.
WANTED: of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
j Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

ITTLE FEED
Beefcakel3 Nuggets-Cal-f

Creep or vainer
.Kir, Aliiririotiz ni CllhoR

Mil iii" "' .

L Beefcake 32 Nuggets or
Cubes

Special20 Cubesor
12" Nuggets

b $2.70 - Per Ton $52.00

. ... u ohnvo foods booked at firm
nit; "".- -lave

f N'ov., Dec. and January delivery.
jrices hold until booking is sold out.

i vour needs with us now, and get
roection against iwib mi....o. Y- -.

ideposit requesiea on uruurs iui nuuiu

iET POULTRY
&EGG

HAMLIN
Jlard Sam Wilcox

WIS WEEK'S PRICE

43tfc
Guns

ROTAN
R. D. West

r Y -- "H

I U Per Ton
100 lbs $3.50

rtrena Top Quality Crumblized
te Egg' Ration with Terramycm,
ia ProductionAntibiotic.

Be Sure of
'Equivalent to 10 More Eggs

for full details Nutrena's
May performanceoffer.

IKET POULTRY
& EGG

Hamlin Rotan

hristmasTrees
t Selling Right After The

"to Clans ParadeDecember 4

ated at the former Perkins-Tim--
lake building west side of
are,

on

on

COMPETITIVE PRICES

PERSONAL
PERSONAL- - If you "have adrinking problem, write P o
Box2,13: "aalcn, for a confi:

talk. i5lc
N B VS I A I'ERS, MAzTnks
FALL BARGAIN: Abilene
Rcpoi ter-Ncw- s, morning andSunday, 7 days a week, $13.75-mornin-

only, 0 days a week.
$12.75. Haskell Free Press

ntfr
OCTOBER BARGAIN: Abilene
Reporter-News-, morning and
Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.75;
morning only, 6 days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp
SUBSCRIBE to The Fico Press
and Abilene Renortcr-Nnvv-s

dining Oct. and save. Inquire
at The Free Press office about
bargain rates. ntfp
NOTICE: For a good deaTfoT
new and of your daily
newspaperand Free Press bv
mail see W. .1. Adams, agent.
Phone UN Haskell. 42tfc
FREE"" PRESS subscriptions
make excellent birthday nnd
Christmas gifts. You can tend
The Free Press nnvvhoo fnr
$3.75 per year. For Haskell nnd
adjoining counties only ?2.G0
per ycarL iltfD
SUBSCRIBE to The Free Press
nnd Abilene Reporter News
during Fall and save. Inquire
at The Free Press office about
bargain rates. 41tfp
HOOKS, IHULES )

LET US make a new Bible of
vour old one. Bibles rebound in
the following colors without
extra charre: white, black,
brown, tan, red and green.
Hnskell Free Press. 30tfp

BIBLES rebound In genuine
Morocco In white, black, tan,
brown, red and green. Your
name on cover at no extra
charge. Haskell Free Press.

30tfp

SEE US abriut robin-lin- your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books Haskell Free Press.13tfp

OLD BIBLES are pricelessrel-

ics. Preserve them bv letting
us rebind them. Hiskell Free
Press 13tfp

mcKSMrniiNG
ALL POINTS brought In dur-

ing Nov. and Dec. will be point-

ed for $2 00 a point: sharpened
for 75o point. L. L. Hise Blac-
ksmith andWeldlng 45tfc

BICYCLES, RADIO, TV

FOR SALE: 3 21" TVs. All

have new picture tubes. Trade
Center. lc
Notice. For bike repair, paint
nnd accessories, sec Oman
Bike Shop. 204 A. S. Ferguson,
Stamford, Texas. 48-9- p

IIOrSEIIOLD FURXlTl'ItE
EXCELLENT," efficient and ec
onomical, that's Blue Lustre
Carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Sherman Floor Covering. 49c

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

BUILDINGSUPPLIES
INSIDE PAINT, $3.95 gallon.

Sherman Floor Co. 49tfc

HOUSE PAINT. Old South,

$3.95 gallon. Sherman Floor
Co. iH- -

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom trailer,
carpeted, all connections in-

cluded. Can be seen at Morn-ingsld- e

Trailer Park, Abilene,

or call 5211, Knox City. 49-53- p

EMPLOYMENT

HELPWANTED: Apply in

person, must be steady and

pcndable. Dairy Cream. 49c

S400"Monthly Spare Time re-filli-

and collecting money

f:om New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers In

this area. No selling. To quali-

fy you must have car. refer-ence-s.

$000 to $1900 cash. Sev-

en to twelve hours weekly can

net up to S100 monthly. More

full time. For personal inter-vie-

write P. O. Box 1055.

Boise. Idaho. Include phone

number. J9p

L

lKange Prom 2 and3 ft. Tall to 10 and12 ft. Tall

FREE DELIVERY
SPONSORED BY THE

LOCAL JAYCEES rf

KKAIj kstatb WANTED
WANTED' Two room house to
be moved. Call UN

47-18- C

HEAL ESTATlf FOR SALE
FOR SALE. ModetV

home with separate'ga-
rage; two blocks of square, on
pavement. Renl buy for quick
sale. Barflcld-Turne- r Agency,
Ph. UN 4op

!MACIIINES
FOR SALE: Olympla portable
vi'nwiui, pica type in ex-
cellent condition, 1958 model.
Phon0 UN Lee Barnett.

49-50- p

PROFESSIONAL SEKVIOES
PRACTICAL" Nurse. If inneed
of a practical muse, call at
1101 Noith Ave. G. or Phone
UN after 5 p. m. Mrs.
L Clark. .ton
WHEN In nnn,1 ' .r-- i- .

& Cn Pn w-
- H- - Stewart,

6801, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

-- lt"

ill 1

or

FOR RENT
WE Invite you to be our guest
at the Pal-O-M- Lodge. J. E.

and wife, Mgrs.,
Texas. 47tfc

FOR RENT mod-e- m

with garage;
near high school. Phone UN

Li8tfc
FOR RENT; garage

close In, bills paid.
UN .J8tfc
FOR RENT: home
close In. Ed F. Fouts, phone
UN 45tfc
OFFICE
SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-cl- l. Fools and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-
ways ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has-ke- ll

Free Press. lOtfp

FOR SALE: Stencils from 'i
In. to 2 In. in Old

and Romanstylo type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
A BOTTLE OF INK IN A PEN-
CIL. Writes dry ns a pencil
with Ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't won't
blot. Ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press. lOtfp

SEE the
spot In

small size
Ink,

fruit and
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm
Free lOtfp

FOR 8" well
Bond

4. 49-50- p

1951 Ford
and

sell
1916 A John

2 row 3 row
with 2 row In

good 1953 M
with w

and 1954
lit ton 2 four

See
Rt. 1,.

48-49- p

LOST AND

for on
last

may have by at
49c

'!!!T.
Fresh,Lean

Landtroop
Haskell,

sFurnishcd,
apaitmcnt,

Furnished
apartment,

Furnished

SUPPLIES

Frontier,
English

transfer;
Permanent

JslX
PORK ROAST
PORK STEAK
PurePork, Store Made

SAUSAGE
All Meat, Wilson's Certified

BOLOGNA
Ever Fresh,Frozen

OrangeJuice 2 J9(
Pacific Gold, Elberta

Peaches
Hunt's Fancy,Peeled

No. 2V
Can

for

i
Box

Best Old

Lbs.

"SPOTAWAY" pock-e- t

remover. Comes
lipstick container.

Removes Iodine, blood,
stains, liquor coffee.

delicate fabrics. Haskell
Press.

FARM LMPLEMEXTS
SALE: water pipe.

Priced reasonable. Weld-
ing Sendee, Hamlin, Texas,
Phone

tractor,
planter cultivator. Would

tractor without Imple-
ments. Deere trac-
tor, cultivator,
toolbar planter

condition. Super
Farmall planter

cultivator. Chevrolet
pickup. wheel

cotton trailers. Jlmmle
Best, Rochester, Texas.

FOUND
FOUND: Lower denture plate

adult. Found elementary
school grounds week. Own-
er calling
Pilncipal's office.

Cans

25

Tomatoes 4 '&r 49'
Durand,FancyLouisiana Whole

SweetPotatoes can 19(

JELL--0

Dash, Low-Sud- s Automatic Washers

io ib. no
IfClMllllg bUIIipUUUU

Maid, Fashioned

Pickle Slices

Baby Limas

Navy Beans 2

FOlTSALE:

PJWfcJJOf

JLvJ

19
Vel Beauty Bar 19

25

POGUE'

STRAYED

400 Count

STRAYED: Two white Lan-drac- e

weaning size pigs. No-

tify Raymond Davis at Smlt--

ty's. UN 49-SO- p

LOST OR STRAYED: White-face- d

heifer. Adolph Stullr, 5
miles southwest of Wcincrt

48-19- p

FARM & GARDEN SEED
SEED OATS: Nortex seed oats,
free of Johnson grass and
weed seed. $1.00 per bushel.
One and one-hal- f miles north-
east of Haskell. J. W. Hunt.

48-50- p

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED: Butane customers
who want dependable service,
quality products, competitive
price, plus S&H Green Stamps.
Call S&R Butane, Tom Rober-son-,

owner. UN 41tfc

Bulldozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire Wooten Oil Co UN

Haskell. 23tfc

Kleenex

or Bama,Pure

3c'

Supreme

Mrs. In Can

FORRENT: concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have tho
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call' UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
(lx gas tanks, car heatersmid

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten'a Radiator Shop. 2tfc

OF THANKS
We would like to thank each

of you for the many, many
kindnessesshown us after our
recent loss. As that Is impos-
sible, please accept this as
an expression of deepest grat-titud- e

to all of you. May God
richly bless you. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Seets and Family.
49p

A $3 Federal duck stnmp
is required this year for all
migratory waterfowl hunters
16 years of age and older.
They can be bought from the
local post office

W --' , j. B& yr v x HB
"

-

"'vs, O - - j

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

"

lb. Box

3 lbs.

49
49

M
39c

I

2 Boxes AQf
FancyWashingtonState

Delicious Apples 15
Kraft Fruit

Preserves

Crackers
Tucker's,

Shortening

Campbell's

EXPRESSION

Extra

$1.00

19

59
Renown,Vertical Pack,Whole

GreenBeans 2 49
2 Cans

VegetableSoap 25
Spamor Treet c 39
s 113 NORTH AVENUE E
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BALLOT FOR
Haskell'sMost CourteousSalesPerson

I NOMINATE
Where Employed as Haskell's
"Most Courteous Sales Person." List below, briefly, your
reasonsfor this selection, and datestore was visited.

Signed
Midi to THE ROTARY CLUB, Haskell, Texas.

Ilappy'tChristmasGreetingsTo All
Who May ReadThis Letter

The little building which you
see on the northwest corner
of the court house lawn will
be Santa Clalis headquarters
for this season.

It is planned to install sound
equipment there and the citi-
zens of Haskell are urged to
visit there often and tell the
people how they may multiply
their Christmas joys by plan-
ning to make it a happy holi-
day for others.

We would be glad that all
business and professional peo-
ple in Haskell avail themsel--

Rainfall Almost
Non-Existe- nt

In November
Rainfall in Haskell and

vicinity was scant
in November with only .09 of
an inch recorded at the Gov-

ernment observation station
maintained by Sam Herren.

This light moisture was dis-
tributed over a three day per-
iod, .01 on Nov. 1. a similar
amount Nov. 3, and .07 on
Nov. 1.

Normal fo the month of
November is 1.37 inch.

Rainfall to date this year has
amounted to 21.87 inches, com-
pared to normal rainfall for
the 11 months of the year of
22.37 inches.

Lowest temperature during
November was 17 degrees on
Nov. 17 v ih a high of 7S de-

grees recorded Nov 3 12, and
25.

QUESTION--
While one is being baptiz- - i
ed, what is the wo: king of j

God that he has faith in?
Colossians 2:12. I

The
Church of Christ

Welnert, Texas I

"The truth shall make you
free." (John 8:32). I

7, tOS
C666

mm. rm fumimk

y& "UW331U

30XCARS M &TAr0O
lMtaa imp mimx, vunm

New Lark $'i,M5 Up

1510 N.

UN 4-31-41

mm&mmiwaHVHiwwvi

ves of this opportunity to utter
an expression of gratitude to-

ward your customers and
friends for their acts of pat-

ronage and goodwill toward
you throughout the year.

We especially urge our
"Courteous Court House Crew"
to contribute a few minutes of
their time to tell the "man on
the street" your appreciation
of Haskell.

Wo beg the City Council, the
School Board, the Chamber of
Commerce, Jaycees and all
Civic Clubs of our community
to use this method of publi-
cizing your plans for making
this "A Better Christmas."

We would encourage all
school teachers, Sunday School
teachers and officers, all
church officers and pastors to
do your bit through this me-

dium "To Keep Christ In
Christmas." Also visitors in
our town are urged to extend
greetings through this medium
at any time.

We especially solicit all
mothers. When vou feel your
self bubbling over with the
joys of your own brood you
will please arrange to come to
this station and "Bubble" for
the good of the people.

Keep mindful that the small
children are all for Santa
Claus. Teach them their Christ-
mas songs, verses and stories.
Bring them often, share their
faith with them. Know the
truth that "As a man thlnketh
in his heart so is he."

Let's make Santa real to
every ome in Haskell this
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford.

Attend Funeral
Of Dr. Edwards
In This City

Among the n rela-
tives and friends here for the
funeral of Dr. Arthur A. Ed-

wards were Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Arnold and children, Scott,
Diane and Marilyn of Austin,
Mr and Mrs. Gent Carr of
Lamesa, Earnest Carr and
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Carr of
Dallas. Lawrence Carr and
Mrs. Buster Pitman of Mid-

land. Mrs. Roy Burk of Lub-
bock

Mrs. L. S. Barron of Mule-sho- e,

Mrs. Ola Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Edwards and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bright of Abilene, Hubert Ed-
wards of Anton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Grant and children of
Levelland, Mrs. Earl Hay.
Mr Piner Griffith of Saint
Jo

a
Old-tim- e cowboys used to

call cotton pickers "lint
backs."

Avo. E

UN 13

It's ChristmasTime Again
Help OthersLessFortunate

Give To The
GOOD FELLOWS FUND

SponsoredBy The Lions Club

It's More Blessed To Give
Than To Receive!

Contributions may be madeto the Good Fellows
Fund at the Haskell Free Press.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R

AGENCY
107 N. Ave. D UN 71

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

FARM and RANCH

LOANS
J. C WHEATLEY

Cub Scout Pack
Meeting Held
MondayNight

Regular meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 30 was held Mon-

day night, Nov. 30 at the Ele-
mentary School, with 89 Cub
Scouts," patents, and visitors
present

Although Den 0 had 100 per
cent attendance, the Cubby
award for the month vjnt to
Den 5, with visitors tipping
the scales in the attendance
count.

Den 6, Mrs. Dude Mercer,
Den Mother, gave the skit for
the evening's program.

Plans were made for the
Pack's float in the Christmas
painde, and awards were pre-
sented Cub Scouts completing
their tests. Also, Bob Cat
Pins were given six new Cub
Scouts, Richard Buerger, Ri-

ley Pace, Lee Pippin, Robert
Pi'tts. Jim Smith and Harold
Spain.

Pack 36 now has sevenDens,
and is seeking a Den Mother
for new Den 8, which nheady
has two Cubs enrolled.

Because of the Christmas
holidays, no Pack meeting will
be held in December, with the
next regular meeting to be In
January, when Den 5 will pre-
sent the skit.

Ed Smartt is Cub Master,
with Dude Mercer, assistant.

$
HERE FROM WAXAIIACIHE

Eugene Williams of Waxa--
hachie, a former resident here
prior to the 20s, stoppedover
during the weekend or a visit
with friends here. He was re-

turning home after visiting a
daughter in Wichita Falls, and
a brother, R.' E. (Peck) Wil-

liams in Lubbock.
$

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Dr. Arthur A.

Edwards desire to express
their thanks, appreciation and
love to all of the friends and
neighbors for the many things
they did during his prolonged
illness and recent death. To
each of the good doctors who
worked so hard to make him
well, to the blood donors, to
the nurses at the hospital who
gave him every care, the spec-
ial nursesand everyoneon the
hospital staff who helped, we
aie sincerely grateful. We arc
also deeply grateful to Bro.
Rexrode for his many visits
and encouragement. Also to
the many friends throughout
this area for their visits, beau-
tiful flowers, cards, telegrams,
food, and many other kind
deeds that helped cheer him
Edwards desires to express
through his Illness. Also for
the lovely lunch served by thq
church to the friends and rel-
atives of the family, and to the
Mens Bible Class for their acts
of kindness. May God's
richest blessings be on each
and all of you. Mrs. Arthur
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Arnold and children. 49p

This is the
mmm'mT

Visit in Kansas
City During
Thanksgiving

airs. Al C. Williams of this
city was Joined at Dallas Wed-

nesday of Inst week by her
daughter Gail, a senior nt the
Unlvoisity of Texas, and they
went by rnil from thnt city to
Kansas-- City where they visit-

ed a son and brother, Guy
Williams and family.

On the afternoon of Thanks-
giving Day, the entire group
toured Kansas City to sec the
spectacular Christmas lighting
installations. In the Plaza sec-

tion of the city, where Spanish
architecture prevails, the en-

tire area was blazing with
lights. Massed choirs fiom
schools nnd churches sang In

vailous parts of the city One
of the more spectacular sights
was a 9G-fo- Christmas tree
made entirely of lights, erect-
ed by Macy's department
store.

Mrs Williams and Gnll
homo Saturday night,

and Miss Williams returned to
Austin Sunday to resume her
studies at the University.

-.- -

SPEND THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Mrs. Doris Harrell nnd chil-

dren Belinda and David of
Abilene, and BUI Tayl.or of
Amarillo were guests in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Taylor during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

$
HASKELL VISITOR.

H. E. (Elmer) Wall of Knox
City was a businessvisitor in
Haskell Monday. A former res-

ident here, he was in the dry
goods business here for n
number of years before mov-

ing away around 1915.
S

CARD OF THANKS

I want to expressmy sincere
thanks to my many friends
for your visits, words of en-

couragement, cards, letters
and flowers while I was con-
fined in the Haskell Hospital.
You will never know how much
you meant to me and how
much I enjoyed your thought-fulnes-s.

May God bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howeth.
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Political
Announcements
The Free PressIs author-

ized to make the following
announcements for office
in Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat-
ic Primaries In 196.0:

FOR SHERIFF:
W. H. (BUI) Pennington.For

G. T. (Garth) Garrett.
Alfred Turnbow.

FOR COMMISSIONER Free. 1:
John Brock.

youngland
hok for holiday time

Pouffy skirts are so party pretty, especially
with snow white crocheted lace. And I have
lots of it, at the hem and at the waist of my
cotton sateendress.FathoblUe,Sizes to 4T,
$7.98; sizes 3 to 6x, ?8.95; sizes7 to 14, $10.95 Jl
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DUAL CONTROL
AUTOMATIC

22.95

Mirnclo blend
I 1 n n k o t villi
"M i n i t h c r m"
thermostat, 2 year
cunrnnlcc ...seven
decorator colors. Dunl
adjustable control.
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TIES
With A Personality

He's got a definite taste in ties
and you're certain to find the
ones to pleasehim from our large
selection. Only

1.50AND 2.50

?b7v'v v lsl r aTNI

DRESSSHIRTS
by Manhattan

Selectyours from our large array
of fine white and colored shirts.
Only

4.25AND 5.25

vmrnHmmmmmUtHmmm

SPORT
Of

such lines as
andmany others. Priced from

398T0'

SHIRTS
Distinction

Including Manhat-
tan, McGregor, Ashfield,

7.95

tucked and
embroidered
Ship'n Shore

398
truly

no-iro- ni r

V

05$ Dncron polyesterand Q5 fi ,..
that'sadvertisedin Reader'sDigest! Sow J
in a blouseof delipntn rlnh.ii it..... .i,.,:n...i r... .. "'"ismysiml
"u,,u"1 ;" IUSS v'i'tc, solt pastels.Sizes!

COAT

OF

DISTINCTION
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Made from vinyl. This short coat

looks like leather. Stays soft and

pliable. Features a sliawl collar

and push sleeves. This short

coat is easily cleaned with a

damp cloth. Colors, biege and

white. Priced at only

J,Q95 AND 095

Mt- -

CHRISTMAS CO
4

Gift suggestionsto help you ir

ft

ChristmasPpesentsJ

that cverji

JEWELRY
Of Distinction

WHITE SHI

enjoy receiving

1 -J l.lnnnn onrl?muiuuua uruueiuis, ?IEXP
errings. Priced' from

m

Cologne

1.00T0 3.00
Plus Tax
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Small Bottle

Large fottle
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Look New Items
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HAND!

line of

3.00

Eachi


